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Tirt DoIUn Par Teat 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PATJIi H. STBVBN8 

MANY AT LAST RITES 
FOR SUPT. MURPHY 

OF E. H. POST OFFICE 

alive. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
Hard work may kill you, but it's the only way to keep 

—The Wildroolci-. 

Tlie (uhtral of John Tliomaa 
'Murphy, superintendent of the 
lEast Haven Branch Post Office 
[.since its establishment here thirty 
years ago, was held Monday morn-
n.lg and attended by hundreds of 
sorrowing friends. The funeral was 
I from the W. H. Clancy Mortuary 
Home at <3 Klrkham avenue at 9 
o'clock, and at St. Vincent de Paul's 
I church In Taylor avenue at 10, 
whoro a sol6mn> requiem high mass 

WorkingGroups 
Are Named In 

School Study 

HEALTH rU THE BOHOOLS 

We arc interested ni knowing that the school health prograni is ^^^ jung jjy ^j^^ jj^.^ Father 
one of the areas being explored by the Citizen's Advisory Committee Buckley assisted By the Rev 
headed by Judge Arthur Comior which has been raised by the Board — .. ™._" 
of Education to work out future plans for local school development. 
Bast Haven is one of the few larger towns which has no school phy
sician to supervise this most necessary activity among the town's 

school-ugc children. 
However, the health education of tlie children here is not being 

neglected as can be seen by the iiiost interesting report of Hiss Flor
ence Leedb Parker, R.N. ISast Haven's school nur.se, which is con
tained in the annual Town Report Book recently issued. 

By and large Miss Parker has put in a busy year. The program' 
for 1946-47 consisted of routine school hc.alth activities on the pri
mary, elementary and secondary school levels, five weekly health 
education ;clas80s at the ninth grade level, ami medical aid for thp 
muchJiqurcd football tenui. 

After two years with the Health Education cla.sses Miss Parker 
feels that a big stride Eorvvard has'hecn made in building the foun
dation for a larger prograni at some riot too tar distant futiirq. Pr , 
Prohaska of the State Departmeiit has cominonded the work here 
asbftihg the only school of comparable size in the state to have made 
such an attempt. • 

The tuberculosis survey program financed by Christmas sfal 
funds and utilizing the opiparatus of the New Haven Health Depart
ment took in one half of the student body lind has no^ '̂ been broad
ened so that anyone in the community may now be referred (o the 

. New Haven Chest X-ray clinic without cost to the patiiijit.'N'o active 
cases were found during the past two years among local students al
though the program revealed other physical defects. 

The scope of the work of the school liurse is indicated by the 
fact liiat she conducted li296>-health inspections, administered 662 
treatments, issued 8?0 ,i cadmissions, lOG exolubions, and made 332 
Msits to BchooU- .. 

PRIDE GOETH BEFORE A PALL 
Thoic is ail'i'old saying, to which iniich tiuth is attached, th.it 

"Pr ide gocth before a ittll " For the past few weeks we had been 
taking pride in the fact that the Bast Haven News had been coming 
along pretty well Wiitb a minimurii of those annoyhig typographical 
iiiid makerup errors of the print shop with which it had previously 
hfeen much and sorely besdt. Then, lo and behold, as w e sat at. our 
r6st last Thursday riight, after the last copy of the News had been 
deposited in the United States mail, and we piepiircd to take further 
pride in what we thought was a well-nigh perfect Easter week edi
tion, there on the first page we sa.w—one of the worst errors of all. 

H was a transposition of headlines, something the News-had not 
suffered from before, but which has long been the nightmare of all 
newspaper make-up men. In this particular instance our printer had His ^ 
put the right headlines on the wrong articles or if you want to look Lorraine ___ . 
at it the other way, the right articles under the wrong headlines. And sincere sympathy of a' very 
the items had to do w.ith two of the leading churches of the com- "'••'•i" nf friends in her bi 
niunity. We arc sorry it happened, and so is our printer. By way of 
explanation as to how such mistakes happen, the two articles carried 
idtJntical "catch lines", as they arc called in .iournalistic language. 
The catchlinc in tliis particular case was "Easter Plans", and can 
any of us really blame the printer tor picking the wrong onel 

ANSWER TO COERESPOITOENTS 

bast week we published two letters which came lo us from 
ubscribers. One protested the carrying of paid advertising in our 

" T o w i i T o p i c s " column, and the other wants us to restore the "Down 
Memory Laiie" material which covered the iMfriod 2.5 years ago in 

East Haven. 
W e like to receive letters and criticisms from our readers. W« 

Fathers Myers and O'Donnell. Tlie 
casket was draped with gorgeous 
Easter^ Llllles. Mr. William RelUy 
sang the responses during the moss 
and also rendered a most beautiful 
Isolo at the conclusion. 

Twenty members of the supcrl-
Isory force of.the New Haven Postal 
District headed by Postmaster 
Patrick J. Goode and Asst. Post
master Paul Martin attended the 
services. Alsopresent was the en
tire staff of the East Haven branch 
office the local post office bchig 
.manned for the morning by siib-
Istltutes assigned from New Haveri. 
Thft East Haven Rotary Club, of 
which the deceased was president
elect, attended the services .In a 
body and; with the post office re-
prcsentltlves, served as a guard of 
honor. 

The pall bearers were Rotary 
Past Presidents, Thomas ReUly, Dr. 
Arthur Bishop, Dan ParlUa, Fred 
Wolfe jr., William E. Fagarstirom, 
and Al Holcombc, also three from 
Post Office service. Chief Clerk 
[Linus Swan ton and Senior Carrier 
Anthony J. Caruso of the local 
branch, and Supt. of Malls Robert 
IRelllyof New Haven; ,• 

The death olT Supt. Murphy oc-
.curjil'd Saturdety nt , noon, fn*̂  St 
I Raphael's Hospital- f ollowlns, n com-
been active .In' his Work until three 
weeks earlier^ 

He had been a rcsldcna of East 
Haven for many years having been 
.promoted to head the local branch 
I office on Its establishment here in 
1918. Te resided at 14 Hotchkiss 
road. Previously to 1918 Mr. Murphy 
[was employed as a clerk In the 
New Haven office for 15 years. 

widow,' Mrs. Marguerite 
Coffey Murphy has the 

large 
[Circle of friends in her bereave
ment. Their only child a son, John, 
[died, at the age of 21 years In 1918. 

Mr. Mujphy also leaves two 
sisters, the Misses May and Ann 
Murphy of New Haven. 

He was a member of the Post 
jOfflcfe Supervisors' Association, San 
Salvadore Council, Knights of 
Columbus, and tho East Haven 
Rotary club of. which he was a 
founder and president-elect for 
the coming year. He was In his 62nd 
year. 

Cancer Drive 
Scheduled To 

St^Today 
Tlic I9«8 Cancer Drlrc 

I starts In East Haven thin Thurs 
day, April 1, will bo under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Paul Ooss. 

IThe State champaign this year Is 
jbelng directed by Richard H. 
Valentine who has set - up com
mittees In, each of the towns. 

It Is announced that sixty pcr-
icent of the donations given by East 
[Haven citizens w.lll .be spent in 
[Connecticut to further cancer re
search and education, and to give 
direct service to cancer patients. 
The state quota Oils year la $347,-
440, an Increase of $70,000 over last 
year's figure which moans that the 
I local quotas have beeri Increased 
proportionately. Nationally, $16,-
000,000 is being sught to carry on 
[the cancer light! 
[Fourteen cancer information cen
ters, four cancer detection centers, 
and local programs of community 
services are now ojicratlng In con-
Inectlcut. The Society cooperate.^ 
with the State Department of 
iHealth, the Association of Con
necticut Tumor Cllnlcs,and the 

TOWN TOPICS 

1 Working committees of IhcSchool 
planning Commltte, a group of 25 
citizens appointed by the Board of 
[Education to study and report on 
East Haven's school requirements 
of the future, were named this 

week as follows: 
. . . School Buldlng and drounds; 

.^ . . . Roland Graves, Lawrence Madison, 
Martin Olson, Raymond S. Powcl-
son. Burton P. Reed, Jr. 

Administration (High Schooi-
[Elemenlary) F. Weston Bftrllott, 
iThomas E. Gcclan, Prank T. 
Qulnlan, George D, Sullivan, Mrs. 
John P. Tlrpac, Ralph J. Walker, 
Peter J. Webber. 

Teaching Personnel (High School-
Elementary) ; Mrs. Rita Blondl, Mrs. 
loeorge Close, Mrs. Ralph Hurdcr, 
Anna. Kcathig, Catherine > Keating, 
Mrs. Raymond Powolson. 

Finance: Wdlter Bussell,. Salva-
toro Longobardl, Carl G. "Roscn-
qiilst 

Leglslottlvc: George A. Byrne, 
Arthur T. Connor, Henry DeLucla, 
Lyman Goodrich. 

Health and Rccrcaton 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

April Fools Day! 

Wolcli out tor the jokers. 

Shower time reminds uii 
niontli. of Hfty not tit tuK. 

.M.eri7 

.Town bdhbid In Iti* Roii CfOM 
[(^uota Uils year. Get buity tollw. 
Sboutders tit tlhD ivheel «nd let's 
reach that goal. 

Mrs. William E. l^igcrstfom and 
ihor committee will Meet in tho 
.Town Hall Saturday from 2 to 5 
[p. M. for final reports. 

Passlne of Sup. John Murphy of 

The T. S. O. of the Illffh school 
plans a I Leap Tear Dance this Fri
day from 8 to 11 V. M. In {lh« Tilth 
school ninnaslum. 

Capt. Jim Mlnllinn of the Foxon 
Company tells us the weekly dances 
at the Foxon CoMmUrilty HoUso are 
jpacklng them In every Saturday 
night. Bill Dupre calls the tola tot 
the old fashioned dances which, are 
[always a foatitre. I l i e door prtee 
hasn't been claimed fpi* two Weeks 
|ho says, and has now reached a 
[sizeable sum. 

VcRKo Larson »M t»mtly at ISt 
Post OKiac ilranch removes friendly xylcr sit«ct have booked' liaKtttge 
land congenial flgtirc IVom local „'t | ,e Vatory salllnj; June 1«. They 
scone. Evcryune liked John Murpliy ^m .,pcnd four mmlha In beithimltk. 
and he was an able admiiilstratp^ 51,. and Mrs. Larson caihe MettM 

Alexander, Dr. Donald M. Bockwlth, 
Anthony" Ferralolo, Richard A. 
Harvey, Petejr Orlando. 

[of our local postal atlalrs. 

With 15 years of tralnlne at tho 
[KCW Haven post office behind him 
John came to East Haven In 1918 
las, the first manager of the then 

Donald |now East Haven Branch. Hlsi death 
camo as a severe shock to hU large 
circle of friends because few knew 
that he was seriously 111. 

. Wo are Rlad to knbWi (hat he was 
{ableto'Sec tlic branch post office TEACHERS FEDERAtlON 

A meeting Of the East Haven settled h> new' quArters, because 
Teachers Federation, to be hold in that had Ion; been somelfalnt Uiat 

ITf^^^. j'.'^I^S" <„'?i"'vrTfrint»n' I the American Legion building, John, had worked and hoped for 

8 O'clock Nominations for; officers 
for the coming yeai-, will take 
place. 

[years ago on their honeytnoim and 
tihls will be Uielr -litvl trip! hollne. 

Excjp from a Idtter we received 
by Editor Stevens this Week!. '"SfOll 
Ofc doing a tiobl« Jjob tcccpliig till 
of the churches .satisfied. No dnis; 
could accuse y6u of giving front 
page space to any one church after 
reading last week's paper." ' ' 

We are pleased to ietpi ihal 
Rldiard L. RcQly was on the Dean's 
[l.lst llhls term at Holy CtOM. Good 
work Dick! 

believe these two tnntters are propr ones for criticism. 
• the "Town Topics" column 

Islve .statewide canqiBr program. 
Funds turned over to. the Amerl-

ican Society aro used mainly to ad-
[vance that iigoncy's wide progrom 
of cancer research. Those Interest
ed In learning : more about the 
Icancer fund aro IhvUed to tuiie In 
next Thursday, Aprjl 5 on the 
'nfout-'9atc With ^Ci&id Health''' 

iprogram over dlixllort'"WNHC, IVtiyt. 
Haven when New Haven's Health 
officer Dr. Joseph I. Llndo will In
terview officials of the New Ha
ven Cancer C3ommlttee. 

Linus S wanton 
To Be Acting 
Superintendent 
Notice came tothe East Haven 

branch post office this week that 
Chief Clerk Linus Swanton Is to 
be acting superintendent of the 
ofhce until aj successor Is appolnt-
[ed to Supt. John T. Murphy Whose 
death occurred last Saturday. 

Appointment Is hi the hands of 
Postmaster Patrick J. Goode, head 
of the New Haven Postal "District. 

Mr. Swanton whoicsldcs In Dodge 
avenue, has been a . clerk In the 
local branch tor the past 19 years 

circle of 

poliilment. Mr. Swanton Is a past 
[Commander ot the Harry R. 
[BaJtlctt post, American Legion, and 
has been very active In Legion af-

,Mlss Lucy Stevens, formerly of 
East tlayen and more recently ot 
North Branford Is now, making her 

home at 422 Thompsoiii Avenue. 

Miss Hazel GllthonS of . Podgi 
avenue Is drilling the girls' chorus 
In tho forthcoming Morris Cove 
Men's Club Minstrel. 

As to advertising in the "Town Topics" coiuioii, we received 
requests from merchants and ser\'ice people from t.ime to time for 
such advertisements' and decided that inasmuch as there was demand 
tor them we would use them the same as the radio uses copimercials 
in their programs. Aftfjr all evei-j' rose is supposed to have thorns. 
But if enough readers ob.iect or protest wc promise no advertising in 

Town Topics. 
About Mlemorj' Uane. Our paper has been i-unning long enough 

BO we can now look back to what happened one, two and three years 
ligo as printed then in our own columns. But in this matter, too, if 
enough of you want differently wc will go back lo Memoiy banc 
again. After all i t 's up to you readers to state your likes and dis
likes. We will do our best to serve you. ; 

4-1511, win be glad to receive 
reservations from anyone there 

Looking Backward 

One Year Ago 
Cancer B^ind quota for East Haven 

[was set at $1,030. 
Men's Club of Stone church en

tertained Boy Scouts at monthly 
dinner meeting. 

Red Men Gave testimonial dinner 
to John Buschl. 

Mrs. John T. Flaggc elected presi
dent of Laurel School P. T, A, 

Lenten Luncheon .was held In 
[Parish House. 

' Two Tears AKO 
Raiiibow services held Sundty In 

Stontf chiurch. 
Rod Cross fund over the top with 

$4,549 raised. 
Hostess Club .'sponsored Spring 

[Fashion Show at Hgh school. 
Eght glee clubs from High schools 

ot Housatonlc League presented 
iMuslc Festival at High school. 

E. G. Curry underwent pcratlon 
for appendicitis at St. Raphael's 

-r 

Dates Ahead 

and has a very large 
friends. He Ls beyond question the Hospital. 
candidate of the East Haven people Chester Newton home after stay 
as a whole for the permanent ap- In Florida, 

Schools, Too, Face A Housing Problem 
AnnuaJ Report Of Supt. GiUis 

Points To AnticipatGid IncrooBC 
In Pupil EnroUment 

of 

24 In the first grade at that school.]Salary Adjustment For Teachers 

JUNIOR TOWN 
MEETING LEAGUE 

HEAD ON VISIT 
Mr Robert Kennedy, executive 

secretary of the Junior Town Meet
ing l lague, visited the social sttudy 
J J i T s and addressed the faculty of 
the East Haven High School recent-
y while on a trip to this area fiom 

the national headquarters in 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Ing current affairs discussions 
makes him especially qualified for 
I the work he Is now doing In pro-
Imotlng discussion of current affairs 
among youth. 

[ D E S S E R T BRIDGE IS 
SET FOR APRIL 9 

I The Annual Dessert Bridge given 
[by the Mission Social will take place 
In the Parish House on Friday 
I evening, April 9, at 8 P.M. Mrs.^El-
,wood Cook Is general chairman, 

nd reservations may be made 

The Momauguln school Is also 
cited. There Increased enroUent has 
already made It necessary to add 
[one teacher and necessitated a 
double ehston, the first since 1929. 
Further crowding Is to be expected 
at this school, at least 225 by 1953. 

For the past) year the enrollment 
In the eight elementary schools was 
1,238 as aganst 1,160 the previous j 

865 

Oitcd As One Of Years Irapor. 
tant Accomplishments 

,of $150. The holder ot a master's 
[degree has a maximum of $4,300. 
iTo placo teachers In, this new 
.schedule Increases of $800 were 
[granted for this year .with the 
balance to 6e granted next school 
.y.̂ ar. , 

. . . , Supt. GllUs tfTarks the, death a 
In the high'year ago of Daisy M, Gurney who 

The annual report of Supt 
School William E. GlUis statea that 
an examination ot the enrollment 
In the elementary schools shows an 
average of about 165 pupils per 
grade, "But we are now," he says, 
["at the beginning of a cycle of In-
[ creased enrollment which will move , 
through the elementary grades andjfigure. There were ovu ,„ . . . . . . ,„ . . .,._. _„_ _ . 
up to the high school. This year's school. |"had served the youth ot East Ha 

[ktoidcrgarten enrollment shows an | In his report Supt, GUIs refers tojven tor 25 years and did not spare 
increase of 75 over " that of the the salary adjustment tor teachers,herself In order-to meet the needs 
previous year. We expect that such as an Important accomplishment. Iwhlch her positi9n demanded." As 
increases will continue for at least The town benefited to the extent]a living memorial to Mrs. Gurney 
five years and that we will be con-:Ot $81,927.60 for the current schooUthe teachers are setting up a Cur-
fronted with a housing problem In year from the state aid passed by.rlculm Center in her honor. Mrs. 
these schools which are now almost',the last state legislature. Through|Charlotte McNerney and Miss 

Dlumbus, Ohio. i«"" "-. . jup to cappaclty.", [this state grant It was possible to Ellnore Leary will devote part of 
William E. Fagerstrom, principal, with Mrs. Myron Leighton, phone Mr. GilUs points to South schoor adopt a new salary schedule which jthir time lo the direction of this 

arranged for this visit. Mr. Ken-'4-2258,. The group would welcome as a vivid example ot enrollment compares favorably with other project. 
nedy Is conferring with admlnls- newcomers In the Green Garden changes. The school was reopened towns. The minimum salary of aj Praise Is given In the report to the 
trators and teachers on the league's'Apartments and aa section of in 1944, having previously been teacher is now $2,00B and theihelp rendered by the Hagaman 
new program for classroom discus-[tables will be reserved for them, closed because ot low enrollment, maximum for the holder of a Memorial Library which he said has 
slon of currentt affairs. Mr. Ken- Mrs. L. Klrkham and Miss'Rovena At the date of the report there bachelor's degree Is $4,100 reached given much help, especially to the 
nedy's wide experience In conduct-1 Rabenold. Apartment 48, phone were 29 .in the kindergarten and' in the Hthyoar by annual Increases elementary schools 

Dates Ahead. mMt reach tho Editor 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at a 
P. M., Rod Men's HoU, , 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Vlfttory Lodge, No. 63, 
o . S, of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave, 
Navftjo Council, No. 54, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, ftod Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter,'No. 70 O. E. B. 

ISeeta second and fourth Mon
days, 8 PM. In Masonic Hall, 

Harry B. Bartlctt Post, American 
Lcglcm, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday BtM P. M, Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, O r ^ of 
Rainbow for girls meets flnst 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P .M. 

South District civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No, 138 A. P. 
A., M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondajfkvexcopt 
July and August Î 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday ot month 
8 P. M. Town Hall, 

Narkecta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 

• and fourth Wednesdoys, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall, 

St. Vincent DePatil's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wedne^ay 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets Fh-st 

evening. 

Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library, 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 

by Monday 

first Tuesday o("o«ioh •'hioiith 
8 p. M, Ohurijfi.MSU. • 
Half Hour Rc4dlti|r, oliib First 
Tliursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Woman's Aid Stono Church 
meets second Thursday at 2.00 
P. M., Parish House, 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
at tho Bradford Mftnor Hall 
every first Monday ot tho 
month. 

Bradford Manuf Hose Company 
moots every last Monday of tho 
nionth at tho Brodford Manor 
Hall. • • 

St. Clares Guild moots every see-; 
ond Monday o f thO, month In 
Bradford Manor Hall 

East Haven Boys ScoUt District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days at Stone Church B P. M., 

. Cub Pack CommlttoB meets 
third Tuesday at Stbno Church 

Jr. Women's league f of O. 8. 0. 
ist Wed, of every month ot 
8:00 P. M. in Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Cliirlst Church 
meets In Church .Hall fourth' 
Thursday In paoh ftiotith, . . . 

Women's Republican d u b meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club mceta fourth 
Wednesday In ' Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
April 5—Public Health Nursbig 

Association, Town Hall 8, P. M. 
April 7—Boy Scout District Com

mittee, Stone Church 8 P. M. 
April 0—Vaudeville Show spon

sored by Bradford Manner 
Drum Corps, High School 
Auditorium. 

April 0—Dessert Bridge, Stone 
Church Mission Social 8 P.M. 
April 13—Men's Club Masonic 

.Night, Parish House 6:30 P.M. 
April 14—Rotary Club, Ladles 

Night, The Castle. ' 
April 17—Play-"Claudla", High 

School Audltorum 8:15 P, M. 
April 22—Ham Supper, St, An

drews Chapel 6:30 P, M, Spon
sored by Sunshine Assembly. 

April 22-23—9th Annual Blue 
and Gold Varsity, Show 8 P. M. 
East rfayen High,School 

April 22—Old fashioned baked 
bean supper at Old Stone 
Church Thursday, at 6:30 p,m, 

' April 26-27—State Convention 
Connecticut P; •• T, A. 

April 23 - May 2 —Spring School 
Vacation. 

^ ' - a ^ ' f w r S o U r . n T o n S ^ ^ j ^ , , ^ T ^ u W ^ C ^ r , . , A - ' ^ O A ' A ^ 
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Trail, IcttChcr of Frcnoli In 
East Haven Illuh School )s a 

the 
pa-

By Mrs, Utmitlic O'Connor 
jUasses a t St, Clares Parish, Rao-

•iiuiiguln arc 11:30 and 10:30 O'CIUCK 
Confession!* every Saturday after

noon at •! o'clock, 
Chrl,st cliurch, Momaugiiln branch 

Rev", Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning r raynr and sermon. 

Regular Friday evenhiR pinochles 
lit Bradford' ,jWanor Fire House, 
apDri;e street, 8:30 p.m. 

The rcgtilar monthly moetlnB of 
the. Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
bc 'held Monday cvenlntj'ln the.fire 
liouso a t 8 o'clock. Mrs. Frederick 
Elierlh prosldlhl!, Auxiliary mem* 
bors' of the Hlverslde aiiu Foxon 

Fire Companies will bo B"''''!''' fP'' 
the evening. 

MIs.^ Ivor Prince of New, York 
has boon a guest of Mr, and Mi's. 
Frederick Ehorth of liobson s t reet 
fol- the Easter holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs, acorgo Wnltcj's, 
12.5)Second avenue formerly of 
Coscy Beach avenue announce the 
birth ot a daughter Easter Sunday 
In New Haven Hospll,al. 

Visiting in New York • Easter 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schmidt of Coe avenue and Mr. 

' a n d Mr.s. 'William Schr.oeder of 7 
Oatherino street. ' 

Ml.ss Doria Houston of Palmetto 

tloiil In 81" Haphacis Hospital 
On Krl,day, April o a t 8:15 o'clock 

the Barber shop C^uartct Group 

T o w n T O D I C S \(^'ost Accountants^ IMASONIC NIGHT 
. — " Hear Mr. Liehermani BY MEN'S CLUB 

_.. , Virginia E n d r t e and Carolyn' ^^^ UcbermairSr^Ncw York, a ' 
wind up their current show season .M"';!"^^ Jf^]"! Z ' ^ quests l a s t i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ̂ ^^ York Chapter 
by p r c e n t l n g a Mu.slcal Hcvue In / ' - ' ^ ' ^y "f/'""'';'- Clarence B r o d e w c . ^ ^ 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIF/S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIEINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

;AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
VTTTOMOBILE . CASUALTY 
11 Clifdscy Ave., East IlaTcn 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
i ' rdUNDiiD luxi) 

Join* BJONpt pnop. 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

DOPY AND FONDER WORK 
ISO lUalD Bt. , <'14U9 tiu\ a>vnti 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Suntlno, Priip, 
Chairs Mado To Order 
E,fl paired —. Romodolqd 

mo Main SU I'honu i-lDOS 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken (or Ranga and 

Pov/or Burners 
Phono 4-1514 

90 French Ave. East Haven 

\\ ' Briiiff Us your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE . 
Auto Repairing and Accossorios 
phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

yOUBRE>!lKIT-WEFIXIT 
CAMP TRAILERS FOR SALE 

CONN. 
WELDING SERVICE 

-pORMfltE fQt//fM£Nr 
Cross Uros. ' 36 Dodgo Avo., E. H . 

-1.3105 , 4.3708 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sato 
78 IIlRh St., 4-3033, East Haven 

L A . MADISON 
: ELECTRiGAL CONTRACTOR 

ALL EQU/CWfWr NECCSS/^R/ f O f i 

/ •UMP/HG OUT CLU.ARS ~ 

32 Mobson Avo. • Phono •t .H29 

GAY ELECTRIC CO., II Humphroy Sq. 
Stale & hlprnphroy. B. Ivan Gdytumni, 
Prop. OpoH 7 «m.-7 p.m. Tol. 5-6854. 
EKport Radio Repairs. O^fllori Admiral, 
Crosiloy, Emorion, G,E. Motorola. R.C.A. 
and We&ttnghouso. appliancoi. Cloaranco 
Sale 30%' off on (ivo only A.M.-F.M. 
floor modol comb; radio. 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DEWYS OR DISAfPOINTHiNJS 
171 Main SI. Phono 4.0305 Eait Maven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
66B Main Street . East Havon 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 
WILL REACH 2,500 FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

PHONE 4-2607 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 
' • J O H N PANICO, PROP. " 

Work Called For aitJ Dcihered-

tSpeciaiiting ip InYisible Half Soles ' 

279 Main Sli. Phone 4-I3B6 East Haven 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branforcl 

Tol. 230 

FUEL OIL 
OtU UB Tor Prompt anrvlc* 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Sorvico 
n, OAIABRnsn it BONIS 

t'Oann i s i HnuiiiiKwar Me. 

TRUCKS • COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

Salot-Sarvico 
Ralph H . HItsingor, Branch Mgr. 

Phon. 4-1621 194 Main SI. 

S. J. E5POSITO 
Sorvicinf and Pumping 

Soplio Tanks and Cesspools 

Phono 4-3788 

to A Silyor Sands Rd. , East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Painla •— Qlans — Tni/s 

Cteanihii SupvUes — Oarilcn 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
• ' CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 East Havon 

B/RKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storago 
43 High Stroot East Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED, 

7-4679 F. A. DARKER • 4-0601 

"SHCfPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Complete Lino ol Fancy Groceries 

108 Main St., Phono 4-1608, East Havon 

EASTERN 
WOODWORKING CO. 

CABINETMAKING 
Phono 4-4338 

204 .Main Strool East Havon 

L U C A S S T U D I O 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Strools (socond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

RADIO SERVICING 
HOWARD WEIR 

48 t lmSlroot East Haven 

Phono 4-3250 

ANDY'S MARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 

DELICATESSEN 
Dairy Products — Froion Foods 

FrosA Kcgo/ofa/ps and Fruits Dally 
FREE DELIVERY — 4-3387 

670 Main Stroot East Havon 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS.nnd GROCERIES 
PHONE 4-1202 

315 Main Siroef East Haven 

CUT "N" SEW 
WITH THINGS YOU NEED 

Botany Yams—Fine Quality Piece Goods 
and Dress Lengths—Knitttrtg and Sewing 

/^cposjor/e5-rHo(/io Drosses 

243 Main St. Phono 4-4947 

the En.st Havcn'HIgh School A u d l - j ^ ^'''^ktall parly was given i " ll>e|c.„.,t, Accauntanl.v a t 
• 'Arhltectural League a t New York' 

by "Artl.sts lor Tomorrow". Ouci t of 
honor wa.s < Deborah Kerr, famous 
theatrical star. 

torlii]n.,ThlK Rroup needs no Intro 
(luetlon to localities and they can 
be expected to present a stellar 
performance. The sponsors of the 
show. The Brotlford Manor Drum 
Corps, likewise need no Int roduc
tion. To' the four corners of the 

BLrthd.iy • congratulations to 
Ocorgo Cliirk'Who reached hl.i 84th 
year pn Mardii 3d. Mr. Clark who 

the regular 
monthly- meeting of New Haven 
Chapter, on the .•subject "Orapli.s 
Charts and other Financial 
Records." 

He stated that charts mus t be 
prepared with the readers point of 
view In mind. His talk covered the 

ON APRIL 13 
The Men'.s Club of the Slono 

churcfi win observe Ma.sonlc NlKht 
at Its meeting Tuesday evening, 
April 13, and the , prosram com
mittee headed by Stanley Shamp Is 
working on a Bpcclal program of 
entertainment. 

Dinner will be served a t . (1:30 
o'clock after which there will be 
buslnes.s meeting Including the state and beyond, they have spread nvc , with hLs daughler, Mrs. Ruby u,se of chart.s and graohs in cor-

f h e h ^ ' r c c e Z " l ' ^ D t u ! r C o r n T " " ' ' ° " f " ^'''""f' *^« ^ ° ' ' " ^ K ^ T ' ' " ° " " " " 8 work with p a r - J - i ~ - i i ™ - f "JjYf.-s fm-The'comhig 
tneli succcii.ses In- Drum corpsjpoquanock, Cimn., In 1884. He came t 'cular reference to the presenta- ! y„„r 
Competitions. The Corps on .sevor-|io new riaven as a young, m a n and,Hon ot the balance sheet and profit ^ 
al occa.slorts has brought to East worked for I. Netiman & Sons for and lo.ss statements. Many of his 
Haven for the enjoyment of the 45 ypa^.s. He has two children, nine exhibts were In colored lantern 
locals, a nno ari'ay of unu.iual t a l - 'g randchi ldren and five great slide,? form and covered such topics 
en t through the annual competl-
tl6n lield a t the High School. The 
youngsters are working hard sell
ing tickets trying to make this 
.show a success as their share will 
go towards new Instruments and 
now unlform.s. 

Mi's. Mildred Clark Is convalei-
clng In Grace Hospital. 

Mrs. Everltt Morris and children 
of 04 Oeorge Street a re recuperat
ing from the grlpiJC. 

Mr.s. Milton Ellis and daughler 
Veronica are pat ients . In St. Ra
phaels Hospital. 

The regular monthly pinochle 
will be held r'rlday evening In the 
Bradford Manor Hall at 8:30. The 
public Is Invited. 

NUItSING ASSOCIATION 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Public Health Nursing Assocla-
llon of East Haven will be held on 
Monday evening, April 5th, a l 8:00 
In the Town Hall. ' 

Now is the time to 
have your Fall Hat 

BLOCKED 

DEL MONICO 
HATTERS 

952 Grand Avo. Now Havon 

grandchildren. Mr. Clark Is hale audiiis, the use of char ts In budgeting. 
hearty and doesn't look a day over 
TO. 

I\Irs. Walter Whyle amd Miss 
Pcftgy Wliyte of Sljort IJeac'h arc 
muvihs: to Glchilalc, California. 
Ml.ss Wliylc was t'hc former pru-
prlptcr of the VVhyle School ot the 
Dance In Main street. 

Dr. P. C. Annunzlata, optometrist, 
v/llh offices locally ilt 230 Main 
street desires to extend his thanks 
and appreciation to the people of the 
East Shore Communities for their 
kind patronage during his first year 
of tiractlcc here.' In our adverlLslng 
ccluniiis this week Dr! Annunzlata 
announces tt change In hLs office 
hours. 

Tlnjuias Otiofrio jr., son of ..Mr. 
and-Mrs. Thomas Onofrio wf Malii 
slrccl Is 'home for elcvcm tiays from 
t'hc Atlantic Air Academy a t Ilye.| 
licach. New Hampshire, where he is 
a student. Tonuny who is l-l Is rc-
ciiiipratiiitf from r.b injiirics 
sustained In plny.'ng bull and be 
looks right snai)py in his air 
acailanry uniform. 

OIL BURNERS 
INSTALLED SERVICED 

REPAIRED 

Accurate 
Burner Service 
48 TAYLOR AVE., EAST HAVEN 

SHEP JOHNSON FRANK JOHNSON 
4-0688 8-0412 4-1540 

Via learn t ha t $117 was realized 
for the Don Brainard Fund a t the 
East Haven Boostsrs basketball 
game last week. Good golngl The 
fund which Is for the local high 
school yooth who recently sostalned 
the loss of a leg, Is mountng fast. 

Ailaughtcr, Siijun Jean, ivas born 

sales forecatst, and monthly and 
annual re.riorts. Grapic presenta-
J;lon of financial s ta tements Is 
rapidly gahilng In favor. Manage
ment flnd.s facts presented gra
phically, easily and more rapidly 
usslmulaled. 

The arrangements for this meet
ing were In charge of Donald R. 
Thcnipson of Hotchkls Grove. 

ORDER YOUR 
Wedding 
Invi+atlons 

II ,• , # R L Y , 

PRINTER-STATIONER 
Phono 4-1301 

218 Main St. East Havon 

BAPTISM ON 
SUNDAY AT 

ST. ANDREW'S 
Next Sunday the service a l 11 

A. M. In St. Andrew's Methodist 
Church, Grannls Corner.s, will In
clude baDti.sms and reception- of 
now members. 

Many of the St. Andrew's parish-
loner's at tended the annual Sunrl.se 
Servise Easter Sunday morning 
atop Beacon Hill at) which Mr. 
William Veale v;as the si)eaker. 
After wards a brejikfast was served 
In St. Andrewls chapel. Plans [or 
the sei-vlce and breakfast were in 
the hands of a Citizen's Committco 
with several from the church .shalr-
Ing In the responslbltles. 

The beautifying of the 
sanctuary with siirlng flowers last 
Sunday was the work of the Sun
shine Assembly. 

The Youth ' Fellowship meel'.ng 
was omitted last Sunday but 
sessions will be resumed next 
Sunday at the usual time. 

The Sunshine Assembly Is plann
ing a ham supper which will be 
served in the chapel on Thursay, 
April 22. • , • 

•i'lie sermon topic- by the minister 
Rev. William Klrkland Easter Sun
day was ^'Christ's Victory over Che 
HUst' Enemy—Death". There was a 
very beautiful musical program by 
the choir under the •direction of 
Miss Dorothy Watson. 1 

_T2i'it'''''''.y.y r̂''!' ^̂  ''"'''̂  

PEQUOT TRIBE 
ENJOYS TRIP 
TO STRATFORD 

A large dc'cgatlons of chiefs and 
warriors frcm Pcnuot Iribe, Im
proved Order of Red Men trcked to 

Stratford by auto-Monday night to 
Join in the merrymaking attached 
to the hcmcccming visitation of 
Great Sachem Rcberl Lincoln ot 
t h a t town. Peru^l 's g:eat chiefs. 
Great £eni:,r Sagamore Harry Mc-
Lay, and Great Guard of the Wig-
v,.-am Jescnh Ryder were members 
of the Council of Great Chiefs at 
the visitation.. 

Sachem Lloyd Bonibrient and 
to attend. Reservations mus t be Deputy Sachem Joseph FerriacUo 
made with Norton Magoveny, 4-3240 e-scortcd the. Pcrmot warriors, 
by Sunday April.11. I The t rob to Stratford followed a 

• : . I brief business meeting of the tribe 
The regular meeting of the a t which reports were given on the 

Woman's Aid Society of the OldiNew Britain May 7 and 8 with 
Stone Church will be held in the IPequot tribe hcst of the convention 
Pari.sh House on Thur.sday April,! because a t that time one of their 
8, a t 2:00 P. M. 

flostesses will be Mrs. Robert 
Bauersfeld and Mrs. Roy Hotchklss. 

All members of Momauguln 
Masonic Lodge and other Ma.sons 
of East Haven, are cordially Invited 

members, Harry McLay will be 
rai.sed to the highest office in Ihe 
.state order, that of Great Sachem. 

F L O W E R S 
AR|E WORDS THAT GROW 
In ovory mfln' Mfo ifiorfi nro Hmos whon ho 
iuil can't put into wordj wh<it ho fools— 
iimo» whon ho liflJ just lost A donr friond or 
whon ho wflnts to do something ospoclfllly 
nice and moflningful for thn womfln ho honors 
or lovoi. Lot ui show you how flowdTs como 
to tho roscuo. 

J. A. LONG Go. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodga Avo. Eait Havon 

DR. 

DR. JACK R. FRIEDLER 
Chiropodist 

902 CHAPEt STREET (Malloy Buildirg) . NEW H A V E N 

Announces the extension of his office hours in East Havon 
239 Main Street (Professional Building) 

MONDAYS THROUGH r-RIDAYS , 
Monday^ Wednesday, Friday 9 to 12 A.M. 

Tuesdays and Thursdays I to 5 and 6 to 0 P.M. 
PHONES 4-4485 — 7-4454 

To Our Customers 

.121 
NEW HAVEN EA$T HAVEN 

Phone 6-5444 

POWER BURNERS 

BEATSON & MCDONALD 
185 GRAND AVE. ' 5-7212 • , FAIR HAVEN 

See-the Nbw '48 AUSTIN 

A 5-Pflssongor Automobile. It pays for Itself 

OS ypu drive it. Impossible to describe tho 

Startling Porformanco, Road-ability, Rido, 

Ease of handling, Economy. SEE IT — DRIVE 

ITI Bo pleasantly surprised. 

Famous For Selected Used Cars 

Fred Beatson 

54 Edward Stroot 

Frank McDonald 

274 Hemingway Ave. 

NO DELAYS — NO DI6APP0INTMENTSI! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS ' 
"09 Main St., next to First National _ ' Phono 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 

FRIEWLEIl WILL 
EXTEND OFFICE IIOUKS | 

In order to better serve the East 
Haven and surrounding communi
ties in his professional cappaclty as 
a Chiropodist, Dr. Jack.R. Frledler 
who cpeped offices In tho Profes
sional Building, 230 Main street, in 
February, announces an extciislon 
of ills local office hours. Dr. Frledler 
will be a t his office Monday 
through, Friday as . follows: 
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays 
9 A. M. to 12 noon and Tuesdays 
and Thursdays 1 to 5 P. M. and 6 
to 8 P . M . 

Resolve This New Year to 
Dine Often and Well al-

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
WHERE MEALS ARE PREPARED BY CULINARY 

EXPERTS AND SERVED THE WAY YOU LIKE THEM 
294 Main Street , East Havon 

"AT THE CENTER OF TOWN" 

in St. Raphael's Hospital March 20 
to Mr. and IMrs. Steve Russo, of 
Silver Sands road. Mrs. llu.ssu is the 
former Miss Gfacc Wenlsch. 

EMPIRE 
SHOE REPAIR 

Andrew Taddei, Prop. 
ALL KINDS OF 

Shoe Repairing 
and Rebuilding 

No Job Too Hard to Handle 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

474 Main St. East-Haven 
Phone 4-2715 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up\ 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

A.C.P, Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

. INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 

and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Stfeet East Haven | 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
udv/drd Cirillo, tvlr̂ inacjor 

274 MAIN STREET—EAST HAVEN 
Oppoiile Capitol Thcsler 

FEATURING 

SALLY'S MELODY TRIO 
EVERY SATURDAY NITE 

SPECIALIZING IN 

e STEAKS o CHOPS AND 
© FINE SEA FOOD 

TELEVISION EVERY NITE 
CATERING TO Banquets _ Weddings — Special Parties 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2630 i 
301 Main Sireot East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

, EOUTK 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

DANCING 9 to I 

(SPOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

ThttfBdn.it. April 1. niTs 

SJljp IraufnriJ Hrutrm 
(ESTABLISHED IN 1028) 

_ AKD 

®I?f lEaat il^mtw Nruir 
PUBLISHED EVERY THUHSDAy 

- Eruilnrjl^"^" I-ESIIINE-, PubUsh.r 

East n«vrn Nnwt .jj-aul U. StuTons. Edlto: 

7 siJ^^, BRANrORrTEEVIEW, INC. 

!•. !!.l.„„T,"S J l* '^ HAVEN HEWS 
12 SallonslaU Pkwy., Tel. i-zam, East Haven 

SUBSCRIPTION 
»2 per year, payable In advance 

ADVERTISINO RATES ON APPLICATION 

i.'^",',t£t'' "' ;'"">* class matter October 
J». 1028, at the Post Ornee at BroiKotd. 
Conn,, under Act of March 3, 1807. 

Tho Review and The News welcome contrl-
outlona from readers upon any Bub)oct of 
public interest. All communications must bo 
signed; signatntea will be withheld upon ro-
nuest. Anonymous contributions will bo dis
regarded. -

THE SM.yyORD REVnr.W .̂E.AOT TTAV.'RW NT.WB 

BUSINESS COLCHICINE 
A lieallliy si^'ii in tlio Imsine.'is 

mil look ill Braiiford is tho ainoiint 
of new liuililiiii,' liiMiij,' con.stnic-
tod alioiit town. In nearly ovor.v 
.soetioii, o.s|)eciall.\' the .ont.skirt.s, 
wooded lands are being lliinued, 
niai-sliy lands are lieiiiK filled niul 
liill.y .spots are beiiifr leveled to 
make room for the e-'cpaiisinii. 

Aliont our shores, formerly re
served for summer invaders, num
erous coltagos a rc iie(|iiirlii5; u 
new looL. mid a diiralile winter 

, one, wit i : iiisnlntion .wliieh t u r n s 
llic'in into year round striiotiire.s. 

Iftiiiy CI the flimsy hn.ildinji.s 
are lived in throiit 'lunit Ihe twelve 
nionth>-' 

The constrnction aiifrers well 
for nnr inerehanis. I t provides 
work for our ar t i sans . It rcHe.ets 
H definite black figure in the 
grand list of the town-

Tbe situation will c a n y many 
prolilem.s with it. Schools will 
have to be tniiltl Vbtliifr macliines 
acquired. Sewage condit ions coped 
with and man.v more eqiially vex-
in;? town ec|uatioiis solved. • 

Minpfled sent iment is expressed 
over the condition. There are 
those who would luive the town 
i-cmain .small. There are tho.se 
who would have it" expand, to a 
grea te r .'degree. Regardless of the 
opinion .it is a fact t h a t those of 
u.s, who love the town, pray tha t 
a like fire is kindled in other 
l ireasts oven as we welcome new 
faces to town. 

Tlip t o w n is g rowing and wi> 
mus t g row with it. Bducationall .r , 
polit ically, financially, we must 
bui ld to match the trust; of those 
who coiifideiitl.v seek our fertile 
fields to sow the seeds of their 
cit izenship. 
• ft would be wise' f(n' towiisiieo-
ple t;o realize that it is an' impos
sibil i ty to curb iiiaohiuo ex])aii-, 
s i n n w i t h a horse and Inigg.v 
whi|). 

OFFICIAL INACTION 
Official coninieiits on tlie death 

(if the 4-year old who was killed 
while crossing the Main Street of 
Shor t Beach last J londay aftei'-
111)011 will lu'obalil.y ' b l a m e " r e d 
t a p e " for the failure to luive the 
busy street posted. 

In dui' short s|)aii nf .vears " r e d 
tape ' " is nothing but "pa.ssiiig 
t,he l u i ek" and "|.)asHing the 
b u c k " is the refusal of projier 
authori t ies to shoidder rcsponsi-
bilities. 

JS'o one from the Short Pjcacli 
(..'iv.ie A.ssoeiation through towii 
(iflieialdoiii, the Board of I'oliee 
(!ominissioiiers and the Board of 
Selectmen, to the inembei's of the 
state Traffic (.'ommissicni lias any 

. r igh t to say, " I t ' s a s h a m e , " 
F o r over a year interested jiar-

tie.s have sought to have Ihe^road 
])Ost.ed. Signs, such as " D r i v e 
Carcfull.v—Children At I ' lay" , 
might cause some heedless driver 
to sto|i and tliink. 

The ver.v nature of that road 
dcuiands action. 

Quite pi'obabl.v' the driver of 
Ihiit milk truck was no t at fault, 
but how many times did police 
luive to stop speeders over that 
thoroughfare while they were 
coiiductiiig the invest igation? 

Beaches are separa ted friim a 
good perct 'ntage of Short Beach 
residents b.v, iMain St ree t . It was 
onl.v a (pieslion • of time before 
someone was struck by a passing 
vehicle. 

Grown-ups are expected 'to use 
some .judgment while ti-avei-sing 
from one side to the' other but 
youngsters are prone to be impul
sive. 

To be sure the Shor t Heach Civ
ic Associ/ition s ta r ted .something 
when they asked tha t the road be 
•po.sted. The Board of Selectmen 
iind the Board of P'llice' (?omiiiis-
sioiiers elaiui the.v sought the 
lielp of the state Traffic Commis-
sio|i. They unquestionably did. 
Tlie traffic eoinmissiou cither did 
observe Ihe si tuation, or intended 
to," but what happened from 
I here? 

Each iiiiil every g r o u p was eon 

CHURCH""! WHAT NOTS 
NOTES ' ' 

FIRST BAITIST CHCKCU 
The UcT. A. W. Jones, I'astor 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
11:00 Nursery 
11:00 Junior Church 
7:45 Tuesday mld-weck service 

'3:15 Wednesday Junior Choh 
rehearsal 

Bv GiTA R O U N D 

ST. JIAKT'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wlhbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

Confessions will bo heard today 
at 4-5:30 and 7:30-8:30 In prepara
tion for First Friday. 

, First Frid.Ty 
Masses 5:30 - 7:00. .Communion 

will be distributed before the 7:00 
mass Sacred Heart Devotions a t 
7:30. 'Rev . Fr. Angelus Ashoff 
O. F. M. will conduct an hour of 
.religious discussion beginning a t 
8. Members of the Ladles' Guild and 
women of the parish arc Invited to 
attend. 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUT^ERA^ 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
fel. 739 79 Hop.son/Avenue 

'Thursday, April 1—8:00—Hope 
Circle meets a t the home of Mrs 
CIlfTord Reynolds, Queach Road. 

Friday, April 2—3:30—Children's 
Choir rehearsal . 

Saturday, April 3—9:00—Confir
mation Class meets. 

1st Sunday after Easter, April 4 
—9:15 Sunday school. 10:30—Morn
ing Worship, se rmon: "Do You 
Really I^ve Christ?" Full Choir 
will sing. 

3:00—Narpes Society meets a t 
the home ot Mrs. Anna Erickson, 
Ohestniit Street. 

Monday, April 5—7:30—Ltither 
HI League meets In the vestry. 

Tuesday, April 6—3:30—Junior-
Intermediate Weekday Church 
School. 8:00—Golden Links meet 
a l the home of Miss Helen Wad-
strom, 91 Harbor s t ree t . 

Wednesday, April 7—8:00—Sen
ior Choir rehearsal. 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAI 
CHURCn 

The Rev. Earlc C. Hachwald 
9:30 Church school 

Morning service. 
Church Time Nursery 
Kindergarten In the Aca
demy 
Junior Fellow.ship 
Senior Fellowship 

Parents may attend Divine Wor-
jshlp with the knowledge tha t their 
children are being adequately 
supervised. 

A Church School . Parent 
Teachers supper will be held In the 
vestry a t six-thir yo'clock on 
Tuesday,'April 0. AH parents of 
children enrolled in the school are 
most cordially invited and urged 
to at tend this evening of informal, 
fellowship. There will be an op
portunity to meet teachers and 
discuss the activities of the school. 

Floral arrangements for the 
month of April are under the super
vision of Mrs. Charles B. Hitchcock, 
telephone 280. Chancel flowers add 
much to t h e beauty of our worship 
and provide an excellent means of 
paying tribute to loved ones who 
have entered into life eternal. 

MRS. FRED W. GEORG 
NAMED P.T.A. HEAD 

Mrs. Fred Oeorg was elected 
been n.ul te .a program ...Senior president of the Branford JUnlor 
r ini lpn A>ii.l1 in VT„.. .„-^ , , . - . 1 

10:45' 

6:30 
7:45 

Look Shai'i)! 
Be Gay! ' , .' 
This Is 
The D a y : . 
When 'i.'oii 
Get Stuck. , 
Gee, Pal-

JTough Luck. 
Harold V. Doheny, recreational 

executive of Now Haven Park 
Commission spoke on "Recreation" 
a t Rotary Monday Archie 
Marshall in Wllkes-Barre, Penna.... 
T h e . Bert Barkers and the Harry 
Cookes and the John Barrens back 
from. Southland 

At the town meeting—firemen 
turn out to defend their, rights to 

new truck. No argument there, 
Iwhlch gives us an opportunity to 
repeat t ha t all men are on a volun
teer basis nnd aren ' t receiving one-
penny for fire fighting Wasn't a 
question of do we or don't we gei 
a school. I t was qviestlon of who are 
you with or who are you agin 
New building committee free to get 
into all the headaches they've a 
mind to Don't mind telling you 
I'cm Gardiner bet ter look to his 
laurels , • 

Dreaming of an early summcj' 
jSounds like interest ing 'speaker at 
Associated Business tonight 
April Fools found me with my shoes 
stuffed with bread crust Sweet-
pea is April flower and diamond her 
st,oiie. ...Caucus and crocus coni- ,̂̂ ,̂  y^^,. ( t rough the mobile tele- dcixth last Amust. In November 

I ° . •', ,, , J:F. , ^""'"•' ' phone facilities of three Telephone it was opened to llio public for the 
I minstrel.,.. ...Churches filled to over- companies, making It possible for first time since Mr. Edi.son chose 
cancel plans tor minstrel „„„,.„, ._ .-..^^ •• 
Churches filled to overflowing 

[Easter morn.. Tlie Rev. .J. Edison 
Pike takes five days rest foliowing 
Easter 

See by the papers tha t one theatre 
showed Grapes of Wrath and To
bacco Road on same bill. Musta 
dance April IG Noticed tha t 
majority a t town meeting had spots 
of gray in their hair; young 
fathers and mothers, who are go
ing to pay for this here school wore 
stay-at-homes... Watch for notice 
next week of W. N. H. C. program 
salute to Bfd Review on accounta 
its our birthday. 

Either we're getting good or 
youire beginning to realize .It, be
cause subscriptions sure are com
ing in Did you secure a permit 
to burn those leaves? If you didn't 
you'd best be on , lookout of a 
gentleman in uniform. State for 
esters are gunning for fellows like 
you. My aching back! 
What Nots!!..:..... ^ 

The darndest thing, 
I think, Is when. 
You chase all o'e^• 
And back again. 
Doing deeds, 
A la Golden Rule. 
'Then some big chump 
Yells-"Api-ll Fool". 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
FIRST SUNDAY AFfER EASTER 
8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Comunlon 

Sun., 6:15-8:00 p.m. Young People's 
Fellowship 

Tues., G:30 p.m. Trinity Fellowship 
Wed., 10:00 a.m. Trinity Guild, 
Thurs., 7:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal 
Frl., 3:00 p.m. Junior Choir 

The next meeting of the Vestry 
wilt be on Friday evening, April 9, 
at eight o'clock al the Rectory. 

Doctor R. P. Hunter, Superinten
dent, State Board of Fi^herlse and 
Game will speak to Trinity Fellow
ship on the "Program of the State 
Board of Fisheries and Game" a t 
the meeting Tuesday, April 0. The 
meeting will begin with dinner a t 
6:30. All men will be most welcome. 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1676 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

tent to let someone else carry the sad our 

ball. 'I 'lstei'day, six friends 
carried tlie ho.y. 

'I'he danger of tha t s])eeihva.v 
is now apparent . All of us have 
an obligation, f.et us make it a 
stern (lut.v before 'it becomes a 

MARIAN EUCHARISTIC HOUR 

A .sijecial Marian Eucharlstic 
Hour to be held a t 3:30 P. M. on 
Low Sunday, April 4 a t the Monas-
tei'y of Our Lady of Grace, will be 
offered for Italy, t h a t the Mother 
of God may guide her chlldi'en 
and safeguard their faith In these 
difficult days of testing. Prayers of 
the Marian Year Novena for the 
conversion of Russia will be Includ
ed In the s'ervlces-

In accordance with Dominican 
Irubrlcs which set a.5ide the First 
Sunday of each month as a special 
day for Our Lady of the Rosary, 
and In anticipation of the beautiful 
Feas ot the Annunciation of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, transferred 
this year to A.nrll 6. the entire 
Eucharlstic Hour will particularly 
honor Mary, the Mother of God 
The Glorious Mysteries of the 
Rosary wlll^, be completed with the 
Fatlma prayer. The services will In
clude the Litany of Our Lady and 
Dominican Paschal chant .In he;' 
honor. 

Along with the general intention 
of the Eucharlstic Hour all personal 
Intentions will be prayed for. Tho.se 
who wish to do so may write their 
Intentions to be placed on the al tar 
during the services. Following Bene
diction of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment, the relic of ouru Lady's veil 
wlil 'be applied.' 

The monastery is located in North 
Guilford on Hoop Pole Road, Just 
off Route 80. 

Preliminary tests arc being made to any telephone connceted to Ihe 
by telephone and railroad onglneeis upn system 
altmg the route, between New York •^^^;^^ ^,;„ , , , , n „ „ , , „ „ tn,,,^,, 
and Boston in premirullon for the , , 
inauguration of 'telephone service Ibe The mas A. Mlsun Winter Homo 
on the New Haven Road's crack recently, a t Fm'l Myers, Florida, 
trains—the "Yankee Clipper" and were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harrison 
the "Md'chant 's* Limited". En- Dr. and .Mrs. George E. Evans of 
glncer of Tlie Soolhcrn New Eng- Branford, Conn, 
laud Telephone Company, The New The Edlsou' Home, witli Its ad-
York, New Haven a n d . Hnrlford joining laboratories and extensive 
Railroad, and tho Bell Telephone botanical gardeiLs, was presented 
Laboj-atorles are shown using test to the City of Fort Myers by the 
equipment in.stallcd In a special Inventor's widow, Mrs. MIna Miller 
car. Service wlU bo provided later Edison, a few months before her 
this year through tho mobile tele- dcixtli 

„ _. , .„ ^ .v., i.i.Tv ,.ijin; .Mlicu n i l . liUlSOn 
passengers to call from the trains his winter homosile in l!f80. 

and Senior High School P. T. A. at 
Its March meeting In the cafeteria 
last night. Mrs. Fred ' Armstrong 
was designated vice president and 
Mrs. Fred Ilartgen was chosen 
secretary. Mrs. Arthur , Boutelllor 
was named treasurer for the coin
ing year. 

Following the showing of two 
films, "Plliytown U. S. A." and "One 
Thousand Dollars for Rcoreation", 
Warren Sampson, director ot physi
cal education for boys in the high 
school, gave aii • Ihtere-sllng talk on 
the . plans lot ; Indreased. local 
recreation' and furthered the 
Idea of supervised recreation for, 
adults. The meeting was well a t 
tended and closed with refresh
ments for all who were present. 

Mrs. Fred Hartgon will repre-
Isent the group a t tho chest X-ray 
mass meeting scheduled for tlie 
Town Hal! on next 'Iluirsduy and 
Mrs. Boutclller and Mrs. Hartgen. 
will be delegates to the stale 
P. T. A. convention to be slagcd in 
East Haven this month. 

Coli'.cge, Notes 
Frank Palala, a student a t Holy 

Cro.'-s College In Worchester, Mass. 
is enjoying tho spring vacation a t 
Uie home of his iiarcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rocco Palalal of East Main St. 

Jerome Garrlty, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Garrlty of Palmer 
Road and David Clark, son of Mr. 
Mi's. Norman Clark of Wllford Ave. 
are enjoying the Easter recess of 
Yale University at their parents ' 
homes here . 

Nancy, daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs 

LanjDhier's Cove 
, GRANITE BAY 

Friends and relatives' of MLss 
Ruth Peterson gave a miscellaneous 
shower for her recently a t the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Peterson. ' 

MINNIE MIEU, 
Minnie .J. Barringor, widow of 

MrtiJio Street. 
Robert Owens, currcnt 'y a t tend 

Ing Boston College Law School, is 

rrr-n'i'i-'-T——"."''^^r'--— " ' \ 
Charles U. iilleir"Ulwl Mondaĵ  "at, 
the hoii]c dt her danghter, Mrs. Hal 
M. Curinliigham of Bfockctt's Point. . 

|SorvlccS and Intcrmd'nt Aycro In 
Belvldere, 111, ' 

Arthur Peterson who has been 

'cturned north for ti short vl.̂ lt. 

WASHERS 
O BENDIX AUTOMATIC 

« MAYTAG 

® NORGE 

O UNIVERSAL 

JAMES SHE BELL 
TAKING COURSE 

ON VAliPETING 
, James Shebell of The Hamilton l " • " " " x-euuiaoii wno nas occn 
Shops, who has been selected ' " Florida J o r ffvoral__weeks _ lias 
I from hundreds of applicants •"'"•"•--' ' " 

hroughont the country, fs a t tend
ing a .special two week's trolnlng 
cmu'so a t the Bigeiow-Carpct Lay-; 
ing Institute, 'I'iiompsonvllic. The 
nstltuto was set up In July of 

!n.sl year Vff the Blgelow-Sanford 
to train men In the prbyei; methods 
it binding, scainiug, cutting, flt-
liig and other processes Involved 
11 laying wall-to-walb carpotliiB. 

'Vwa hunrtred nlid eleven men from 
forty-six states have completed 
the course, to date. Enrollment lii 
each, class a t ' t h e present limo Is 
limited to eighteen men. 

Mr. Slicbcll wlil undergo nn In
tensive two week's course involving 
cla.ssrooui' Instruction, warkrobm 
sessions, and actual oxpcrlenco In 
carpet laying. In the school's head
quarters, a modern carpet w o r k -
I'com haa been built, in addition J.o 
model rooms of various .sl'/.cs and 
shnpcsi to simulate actual Installa
tion problems a • certificate Is 
awarded nl the completion of the 
cou rse. . " 

Set up unden the guidance of 
tlio National Advisory Council, en-
I'olloes will have Ihe 'boncfl l of in
struction In tho most up-to-date 
carpet laying methods. Rising 
popularity of wall-to-wall carpet
ing throughout the nation and the 
anllclpatcd Increase in broadloom 
output In 1048, continue to create 
a demand for carpet laying 
mechanics. 

Irving C.Jacdcks, Jr., was <me"ot'Uie y f ™ " ° n ' " B ° v e r the holidays ut 
Icountry dance groiip In the recent ' " j " ' IS ' " " ° ' '"'•* " ' " • ™ ^ ^l: " f 
' sp r ing concert, a t Wheaton College, ^ ;» ' , "^ ; ,W. Owens of Short Beach. 
Norton 'Mass ^ ' Robert Tliompson and Jack 

East- Main p«^Pf \P . f . ? , ' ' ? t l ' 5< ' "p l ' - i ' ' JVe . ro - , 

DRYERS 
O BENDIX 

® HAMIllTON 

IRONERS 
e BENDIX 

at SIMPLEX 

•willlam' Vail Wie 
Street has been _ 
Syracuse University. 

Stanley pcteln. is currently on 
'spring vacation from his duties a t 
Michigan State University. 

Edward Pelela of Boston College, 
Is enjoying an Easter yacnllon at 
the home of his parents on East 
Main Street. 

James Miii'phy of Sufflekl 
Academy Is spendliig his Easter 
vacation a t the home of his 
mother, M:.s. James Murphy of 

h r a l e V f^orn If^''"'"^ !'°' •""=''• '«'^"'"'=s '"• 
Uuiivbrslty of Conn. 

Mr. Karl "Buoky" Marsh of Dar t - , 
mouth College In iHanover N. H. Is 
s|jcndhig the spring vacation with 
lils"pai'ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Whitney | 

[Marsli of South' Main Street. 

DURING APRIL 
STOP AND SAMPLE OUR FRESH MADE SWEET 

APPLE CIDER — NO CHARGE FOR ALL YOU 

CAN DRINK 

HILL-TOP ORCHARDS 
FULL LINE OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

WITH ANY OF THESE 
YOU GET 

© O N E YEARS FREE SERVICE 

O THE SERVICES OF OUR 

HOME SERVICE,DIRECTOR 

O LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

e EXTENDED TERMS 

SHORE LINE 

ELECTRIC 

CO. 
Hoadquirfors For Evorytfiing I 

In Homo Appliancos 

260 Main St. Phono 1122 

DR. JAMES TO SPEAK 
The Half-Hour Reading Club 

will meet on Thursday, Api'll 8 a t 
the Academy, at 3 P.M. Dr. May 
Hall James will speak on the sub-

Meet '"Our Latin-American Neigh
bors". Mrs. John W. Beaver, presi
dent, will preside and tea will be 

[served after the talk. 

Mrs. Richard Brewej- is chairman 
[of a public sale pf fobd to be held 
on the Green April 23 and spon-
.sored by the Social Workers. 

116fhYear 

MARCH FEATURE 

THE BEST STOVE FOR 

THE BEST RESULTS 

MONOGRAM 
Cofnbina+lon Oil and Gas Range 

Hand-Hewn Chestnut Fence 
Made of selected hand-hewn chestnut timber; 

post and rail fence provides sfrong, safe, long-
lasting property enclosor for farms, esfates, ofc' 
It Is a fence that fits in with any landscape scheme. 

Available in 2, 3, or 4-rail type.'Gates fo match. 

Send for circular and price or call 
Madison 50 for an early delivery 

from our large slock. 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD .J,. EAST RIVER 

CLOSED 
M ON PAYS 

AS SHOWN — with folding covers — 

• insfflllod wifh OfilQ-SO 
chrome pipe . ^ t t v 

Orange Sfroof at Crown 

U' 

- « ' ' 
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Mission Social 
Dessert Bridge 

Reservations 

Tickets Now 
On Sale For 

The following rcactvallons have 
been made for the Mission Social 
Dessert Bridge on April 9th, 8 P. M. 
ol the Parish House: 

Mrs. Mllo i>cck; Mrs. Harry John
son Mrs, Clarence Johnson, Mrs 
Ed, Utablt,,Mr. and Mrs. Ray E, 
Goodwin, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd J. 
qlakcman, Mrs. Frederick V. Klein, 
Mrs. Roy Hotcliklss, Mr.s. Arthur 
Oiistafsoh, Mrs.^,,Albert Davison, 
Mrs, iTred Aroijjinj'Mrs. Tod Hol-
combe, Mra.f;;>firnc^t Pombcrlon, 
Mrs.t)on al(t;THoma8; Mr. aiid Mrs, 
S. H, BrO)issoau;; iftf- 1"^ Mrs, 
Henry bldorsliawf, .Mrs, L, chir-
ntlch, Ji(trs, It: ciJcchlaro, Mrs. I, 
Erlcsori,;- Mrs.',=A.i FalUe, Mrs. M. 
Fftlllo.^Mrs;Vt; Hlcnz, Mrs. L, Mcls-
niari, ilra, KjilPlatt, Mrs, P. Phillips, 
Mrs. t'. Sanijtp, Mrs, O. Walker, 
Mrri.E, Waldrqiti. Mrs, Harry Kurtz, 
Mrs. Sfeto^ard'TiEdsall, MJS, David 
MIUor.iMra. S, Weston Bartlctt, Mrs. 
W, Mutijroe Andrews; Mrs, William 
MIUM; Mts, Sh^piird Johnson, Mrs, 
ftobert Poster Miss""Marlon Peck, 
Miss Mirltiv;-,-Caso,,i Mrs. Rogers 
ilarrlSi'MrsJ^arvoy'Anderson, Miss 
iicloh AndQrsoh. Miss Helen Ander
son, <MrSi Q^or^c O. Smith, Mrs, 
Albert Ullileltj', Mrs. Helen B 
Lofqulst.Mr'ihd Mrs. David MlHer, 

Also -Mr, and' Mr'si' Alfred Lowen-
thal MTS',. ^ liownj;d.. IfVank, Mrs. 
Olttlro ;Beatty, Mrs. David Richards, 
J,<rs. Water Cochran, Mrs. Ernest 
Nelsoni: Mrs,'aeorBo Na.sh,' Mr. and 
W!r» \ William, Bobcopk, Mrs., Harry 
8^k<!s! Mrs. Herman Scholz, Mrs. 
Philip Tarbojl. Jr, Mrs. Frank,Lccza, 
Mrs. Ernest Beldlng, Mrs, Edwin 
Brown, Mrs, ^, Lawson, Mrs, Wil
liam Braim, Mrs. A. H. Merrill, 
Mrs. Harry Klermftn, Mrs. William 
Jaspers Mrs. WHHam Hoyt, Mrs. 
Peter Wobfir, Mrs. Leslie Burgess 
Mfs, Paul Cook,Mrs, Ray Falrchlld, 
Mrs. Ronald Carglll, Mrs. William 
Walters, Mrs. Paul Ooss, Mrs. John 
Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Blactchley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lqrig, Mr; and Mrs.,'Herbert Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rbymohd Tooley, Miss 
Barbara Knapp, Mr. Fred Horte, 
Mr. and Mirs. Fred Crampton, Miss 
Oarolyn Jourdan, Miss Margaret 
lambert. Miss Bessie Rattclsdorfer, 
Miss Grace. Smith, Miss Alma En-
<lUlat, Mrs. Charles PospesU, Mrs 
C4rl Rosenqulst, Mrs. Raytt\ond C, 
Smith, Mirs, Alton Grlswold, lylrs, 
Ooorgo MoCarll Mrs. Hermah 
Llostce,: Mrs, Gordon Orlswold' Miss 
Dorthy Beach, Mrs, Russoll MotckJoi 

Also Mrs, fiimer Hunter, Mrs. 
StUdloy Beaoh, Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Eizel,Mr. and Mra,;.Ocorgt! Shanloy, 
Mrs, AlVln , Sanford, Mrs, Marfha 
Sanford, Mrs. Joseph Adams, Mrs. 
Horvey' Johnson Sr. Mrs. Mttrcus 
Oandoasy ̂ r . i 'Mrs. Henry Palmer, 
Mrs. Harold Davis, Mrs. Robert 
Taylor, Mrs. George Agnew, Miss 
BUcen Dunn, Miss Gorturde Dunn, 
Miss Helen Bcauto'n, Miss Molba 
Rowo Mrs. Louise Rubin, Mrs. 
Margaret Hart, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Roberts Mrs. CoUa Hill, Mrs. Mary 
Howard, Miss^LUy Crlghlon, Mlas 
Mario Mckeo,' Miss Christine 
Thomson, Miss' Isabellc Thomson, 
Miss Margaret Tucker, Mr. Henry 
Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Arthui^ Smith, 
Mrs. and Mrs. George Munson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Erlckson, Mr. and 

TWO SERVICES 
HELD EASTER 
A t OLD STONE 

—rrrr——— 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

Play"Claudia" 
Tickets liavc gone on sale lor the 

three act comedy play, "Claudia", 
which the East Haven Players are 
to present M their .spring ottering 
In' the East Haven High school 
Auditorium on Staurday, April 17 
lat 8:15 P.M. 

Rehearsals have been underway 
tor somo lime and a finished, per
formance is promised. The play Is 
|bcing directed by Mrs. Ullian 
Hurdcr who has had. Wide ex
perience in directing and coaching 
amateur dramatic productions. 

The cast has been welt chosen 
and contains cohsldcrqblo local 
jtalcnt soon and heard ijcre In 
|sucbostul liast porfm'manfccs by the,' 
East Haven P\ayors»who have here
tofore appeared only within the 
|llmltod facilities "of the; Foxon 
1 Community Hall. 'The larger stage 
at the High, school auditorium Will 
give greater scope for the organiza
tion. 

Appearing Iq thoj play will be 
Claire • OBkln.s, Jfbseph Hawtin, 
Irene Wilson, Edith Thomas, Harry 
Johnaseh Richard Harvey, faetty 
I French and Vera Gesndr. 

, 'Oh ihe flr.4t day of the week, .^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ 
beautiful identical services very early in the morning, aa it _, . .,__ „ , Two 

were held Easter 
Stone Church, one at 0:30 A. M. 
and the other at the usual >' |v,»iTf.mh" 
o'clock hour, and both were v^ry, *o'"° • 
largely attended. Mr. Duane Hat- B " ' Christ was not in the grave, 
leld, the Interim minister, ptcftched Ho had risen'from the dead, come, 

years study In Colleges, they did 
--„- not live In Twenty thousand 
Magdalene and the other Marys, to.uollar Parsonages, they did'nt 

eight thousand 

Scout District 
Connmittee To 

Meet April 7 
The re/tular meeting of Ih^ East 

Haven Boy , Scopt. Dbtrlct Com-
Imlttee will bo held In thb Stone | 
church on Wednesday April 7 at 
a P. M. Plans for the spring and 
summer activities will be made at 
this tlm«i. 

According to the Bulletin of 
Qulnnlplac Council an iittractivo 
troop camping pamphlet' has al
ready been released to troops de-
cscrlbing how they can use., this 
.reul Scouting plan of camping. 
|The value of planning a Troop pro
gram to culminate In a Troop 
Summer Camp Is recognized. The 
cost; when ton or more boys come 
to camp under.' tho Troop's, own 
adult leadership Is only $12 this 
year, A standard Camporec Plan 
jhas also been developed as a result 
of !̂  recent gathering of District] 
representatives, "Tlie pin was ap
proved by the Council Camping 
and Activities committee. Patrols 
and.Troops In all parts of the 

.Qulnnlplac area will be measured 
I by the same yardstick, plans havtf 
also been reloasad for the Spring 
Camp Pouting tor Cub Packs; 

IsERViCES SUNDAV ~~, 
AT CHRIST CHURCH 

I Sunday, Apjil 4 
1st Sunday after Eaator 

8.00a.m. Holy Communion 
0:30 a.m. Church School 

11:00 a.m. Holy Commvmlon and 
|Sermon, the Rector. 

7:00p.m. Young Peoples Fel
lowship In Church Hall. 

MomaiiguIn, 101' Dcwcy Avcinie 
0:30am.- Holy Communion and 

Sermon, the Rector. 
10:40 a.m. Church School 

on' the subject "Thf Easter Secret". 
I He was assisted In the atrvlccs by 
JMr. William datUng and the si>ccl&l 
mUsic with all choirs participating 
was' in charge of Mr. Hcln?, Arnold. 

Receptionists at the early service 
[wcle James Moody and Clinton 
Blatchley and at, the second service 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Mann. The 
1 ushers wore William Dick, sr., 
|WllllttlTi Norton, Hal-ry Belli Rbcrt 
|ce, Seward ' Evafts, Raymond 
Berlcbsch, Robert Pemberton, 
Munro' Andrews and Clinton 
Blatchley, 

The flowers tor Easter were 
furnished by the following: Mr. 
a.nd Mrs., Clifton M. , Weed ond 
Riqhard In memory of Clifton M. 
Weed, .Jr.,' Mr. arid Mrs. Edgar C. 
Bac(Jh!in' memory of Mrs, Bacon's 
rhpthet, Mfa. Hattlc P. Falrchlld; 
Mrs. Emily Clark In memory of her 
dearest friend^ Mrs. Kate Brache; 
Mrs. Carlton S. Gould, In memory 
of horparenta Mr. and Mrs, Herbert 
W, Co?; Mrs, Ernest E, Stcbblngs In 
Imotnory of her mother,Mrs, Bertha 
Rawson Mrs. LelAnd Harrison, |n 
memory of her father, Mr. Clifford 
H. Street; Mrs. Clinton W. Blatchley 
and Mrs., James C. OgUvle In 
memory of theit parents, Mr. artd 
Mrs.AlJen b, Crocker; Mrs! Donald 
Chldsoy and Mrs. Frederick Ilobrb 
In memory of their fathor, Mr. 
John Howe; and Mrs. Chldsoy m 
memory of her mother, Mrs. Evelina 
jaorrlsh, and her son, Mr. Harry 
CHldsqyj,. , .,•. , . . . , : , . . . . ' , , 

'1110 Servicemen's Committee sent 
10 Easter boxes to.members of the 
church In Seryico; two boxes to the 
Pratt boys In the Hoapltalj and two 
boxes tdi tow other members in the 
1 hospital, . ' 

[Mrs, Roland Robert, Ma', and Mrs 
William A, Russell, 

DR. P. C. ANNUNZIATA 
-;;;: OPTOMETRIST 

J anrtounces tho following office hours for hi» • 
_w j«5t'Havon branch office, 239 Main Slroet 
; '"' for examining and proscribing of glasses 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9-12 A.M. 
,.•.:•' Monday, Wednesday, 6-8 P.M. 

'•'•''y BY APPOINTMENT 
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICES,. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 

, First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Wlnth^op and Derby Avcnuesl New 
Haven. Sunday services are at 
11 A. M.and 5 p. M. Sunday School 

lis at 11 A. M. Wednesday evening 
'tostlmpnlalmeetlng Is att 8. The 
|Ueadlng Room at 152 Temple Street 
is open week days from 0 to 8:45 
and, W^dnc^ays from 0 to 7i • 

"Uhreallly" w;lll bo he subject of 
tho Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
April %' 1048. i; 

"The Golden Text Is from Job 
16:31. "Let hot him that Is declved 
trust In vanity:, tor vanity shall be 
[his recompenco." 

Selections frorn the Bible Include 
,thc fojlowihg: "Beware lest any 
|man spoil you through philosophy 
and valni deceit, after the tradition 
of men, after tho rudiments of tho 
|world, and not after , Christ." 
(colosslans 2:8) 

Correlative passages from the 
.Christian Science textbook, "Science 
land Health wUhKey, to theSctlp-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In
clude the toUowlhg (p.357); "History 
teaches that thepopular and false 
notions about the Divine Being and 
character have originated In the 
human mindj As there Is in reality 
but one God, ope Mind, wrong 
notions about God must have 
originated In a false supposition 

' not In Immortal Ti-uth,_ and they 
[arc' Ir.(ilng out." ' 

said the Angels, see the place where 
they laid Hl;p, bpt He has risen, 
as He said, , constantly, through 
His three years pt Teaching and 
training of the Apostles and also 
of tho great-number of Disciples 
I who believed In his Ooapcl, he tried 
to make them realize, that He came 
down from licaven to do a special 
work, and to,fulfill all scripture, 
|writlen concerning the Messiah, 
He repeatedly told them ttc would 
bo put to death, that He would dlb 
jas other men, that he would be 
lifted up. treated shamefully, that 
He would;enter the graVo and re-* 
main there three days, and then 
rise again and return to heaven 
where he came from, but they could 
not grasp It. nothing like that 
had ever happened. It was against 
"Tradition" and tradition must be 
sinned against, even by God. but 
He, assured hla followers that this 
[thing would occur, but In the vcr-
naclcr ot the - day "They did not 
get It", but It.happened, the Im
possible and marvelous thing 
happened, in the first history of 
man, God set;aside his own Law, 
God set aside "Tradition',' and did 
the Impossible, God caused the 
grave to give up;.a body, and the 
body was unharmid, not decom
posed, not a .bone of Him was 
brokes, and with hls"Resurectlon'] 
body", came He forth, glorified, 
clothed upon with shining beauty, 
.radiant, with life and immortality. 
|The power of the grave was broken, 
death was conouered a new era 
began, free from the bondage of 
supertltlon tree from bondage of 
temporlal things a great unheard 
of Spiritual freedom and tho vnf 
of salvotlon was to be made plain, 
so plain, that even a fool need not 
err therein, Tho.. Gospel of the 
Kingdom of God, was to boso easily 
|understood, that even poor, literate 
ihorant men couuld preach and 
|souls could be converted to God 
and saved eternally. Jesus- took 
throe Ignoront men out ot dirty fil
thy stinking fishing boats and 
ordained them to turn the world I 
I upside down, and they did Just thatj 

draw SIX and . . . . . . 
dollar salaries, ot drive luxuriant 
motor cars tfit hand 6f God was 
upon them for one purpose to save 
souls for the Kingdom of God. 
And these men have tilled the world 
I with glory of the rJ.sen saviour, and 
Billions ot souls have been bom In
to the Klngdof of God. The first of 
the week Is the day of honor and 
glory tor the Christian, and there 
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Mrs Leslie Burges? Is chairman 

:om the dead. ^^'^^ ^..^XZ."'^^^"'^'^^ ^ ^ 
'̂ •« ' ' - ^ ' «= ? " " ! r r r " t o \ e f e r v e d Thursday. April 

TETE BRAWTORD SEViEW-EABT HAyBW NBWB 

liirc fifty two Easter Sundays In 
Cach year, for' each Sunday If a 
memorial to the Resurcctlon of 
Jesus Christ, from the dead, the 

up it's prey, ne oursi """"""T . ^yed •_. 
assunder, and - ̂ ^ e r 2 r t h ' ^ p V . ' ^ « - f ° ! , 2 % r i " 5 S 

•grave gave 
the bands oi»"..— • — „ , ,„„ j-auan »." „ . 
victotlous over Death and the 22 " ""=,^* ^̂  ^ „ limited to 150 
grave, neither shaU It reign oi '" ^^"""_„ be obtained from Mrs. 
hU followers when he cloths ^hem and may b ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ g_j2„^ „ „ , 
«!(>, thr RMurcctlon body. Koocri, with the Resurcctlon body. 

Harry W. Brinley 

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. Joseph Henry Pallman wishes 

to announce the engagement of his 
|son, Joseph Francis Palbnan to 
Miss Dolores' B. NosUng ot Pitts
burgh. Miss NosUng spent the 
Easter week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pallman 

CJcorge Agnew, 4-3388, I to- Rred 
Beafin. f-1164 or Mrs. Alvin San
ford, 4-0466. 

- g - g T s . REHEARSAL 
The rehearsal of the officers o 

I p r l m ^ Chapter, No. 70, Order ot 
Th. S c r n Star will Ibe held Sun-the Easterns ^^ ^^ 

,rn<ray'ApH.- " u as had been 
planned 

NO FUR IS SAFE 
UNTIL SAFELY 

STORED! 
In 30 seconds mofhs can ruin your coa,t with 
a doposif ai deadly oggs! Give your furs 
complete protection against all summer haz
ards^—in our air-conditioned vaults. MoHi-
proof, hoat-proof, firo-proof storage, fully 
insured against damage and fhcfti Phone us 
now. There is no charge for our picli-up service. 

Our Modern, Scientific Fur 
Storage is located right on 
our own premises here in 

East Haven 
Moth-ProofI Dirt-Proof! 

Fire-Proof I Theft-Proof! 

Fully Insured! 

Central Cleaners 
And Dyers 
322 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

PHONE 4-0070 

Don't talio chances with your valuable 
furs. Store them here inexpensively. 

<•<-' 
ff 'The East Haven Newspaper of The Air 

Every Thursday, 4:30-4:45 P. M. W N H C 1340 kc. New Haven 

All the news you want to hear about The Fastest Growing Community in 
Greater New Haven 

Sponsored as a Public Service by 

I 

J. E. Kelley Food Stores 
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END 

CONFECTIONERS 
SUGAR 

lb. pkg. 

CRASSE & BLACKWELL 18 o i . tin 
T O M > 4 T O J U J C E 2 for 27= 

THE GIFT SHOP 

|ABLECLOTHS 
v\.\ at Special Prices 

52x52 and 54x72 

240Matn StrceV Phone 4-1730 

How to sell your REAL ESTATE 
1, • Write or phone one of our 3 Offices. 
2, '; Wo ''i)fl^'gladly, wiHiouf obligation, furnish an ostimafo ,of 

,i tho v*IU8'of your property. 
3, We ,i(dll:ithen< find the person to whom your properly is 

worth most! 

,,,-. R E A L T O R S 
' ^ THE CHARLES T. 

"̂  LINCOLN 
COMPANY 

,̂ , Tel. 8-0174 
i. ,' r ^ t t f j p j "Whitney Ave., New Haven 

STAG PARTY 
Tho Boys of the, Brlnley-Burgoss 

Class, enjoyed -a delightful Stag 
Party Monday cvenlne at the home 
otMrs. Cherry Nash, on Klrkham 
Ave. there was a large attendance 
with a, wonderful Song Drill by Mr. 
Hienz Arnold. It looks as though 
we aro to have a Male Quartelt 
added' to village Improvements 
Miss Dorothy Evarts, Mr. Frank 
Long and Mr. Raymond Berlcpsh 
were special siuests of the Class. 

MERCHANDISE CLUB 
Tlier.ojs still time to Join the 

new rnerchandlsc club starting In 
April,' sponsored'by the Woman's 
lAld Society. Ask your friends to 
Join, Give'names to Mrs. Donald 
Chtdsey as soon as possible. 
I The Woman's Aid Society is also 
,conduetlng a collection of used 
clothlt^B, sizes 6 to 12 years, to aid 
a Worjd Community Project provid
ing clothing for school children .In 
JBurope. Please call Mrs. Ernest An-
thonls, 4-2685 or Mrs. Donsld 
,Chldsoy, 4-0734, for full Informa-
Itlon. 

TAYLOR'S 
T O M A T O E S 

Proctor & Gambles 

DREFT 
Ig. picg. FANCY WINESAP 

SZc APPLES 

KOSHER STYLE 
DILL PICKLES 

No. 2 tin 
2 'of 25c 

qt. jar 
29c 

Assorted 5 oz. glass Kraft, Bordens, 

CREAM CHEESE Shefford 23c 

Confidence Golden Cream Stylo 
S W E E T C O R N 2 f°r 25c 

KONNTY KIST 
PEAS 

17 oi. tin 

Extra Large Size FLORIDA JUICE 

O R 4 N G E S dox. 39c 

Fancy Snov/ White 

M U S H R O O M S 

2% lb. bask. 

%h49 

lbs. 

59c 

3 lbs. 29c 

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 
L E T T U C E 2 hds. 79c 

U. S. No. I 15 lbs. Peck Maine 
P O T A T O E S 69c 

Cuban Canned Halves, 
LOBSTER T 4 I L S 

All White Meat 
can 49c 

Extra Large Florida Seedless 

2'for25clGR4PE>RUIT 4 lbs. 23c I M I L K 

Florida Canned, 46 oi . tin 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 'or 35c 
Armours Tall Can EVAPORATED 

3 for 35c 

Sjr. VINCENT DE PAUL'S 
Masses will bo. hem Sunday In 

1st. Vincent De Paul's Parish as 
follows: 

TAXtOR AVEmiE CHimCB 
7:00 ,8:00 - 9:00 and 11:00 A. M. 

MAIN STREET CBURCH 
7:30 - 8:30 - end 10:00 A, M. 

Wolfe's Quali ty 
Food Shops 

East Haven - New Haven - West Haven 

Consistently superior for over a third of 

a century. Serving the bakery and deli

catessen needs of East Haven since 

1937 

SHOP IN EAST H A V E N - A N D SAVE! 
„ «*- • « - ^ •II I \mwhm • i i i i i i i i iMiinoii i i i i i iwwiMMi—i^ii i i i i i " ' 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Brantora Garden Club 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

PROMISE OF SPRING 
I opened my door a liny crack; 
The earth lay while and stark, 
I meant to sigh, iind then turn 

- back 
To my room's closc-curtalncd dark. 
But ttie mild March air was frag

rant 
With sun upon the snow; 
As if tho flowers were sending up ^ 
Their perfume from below. 
I flung my door wide open; 
Breathed deep and thanked my 

God . 
That under snow were daltodlls. 
And warm swcet-smcUing sod. 

Marjorlc S. Scheuer 

The regular meeting ot the club 
win be held at the Congregational 
Church Parlors on Friday, April 2 
at 3 P.M. Mrs. Henry M. Klrslen 
win speak on "Flower Arrange
ment." Mrs. R. F. Bailey and Mrs. 
Norman Lamb wil bo hostesses at 
the social hour which will follow 
the meeting. An executive board 
meeting will be held nt 2:15 p.m. 

The V. T. Hammer Bird Room 
will be open to the public on Tues
day, April 6 from 3 to 5. Hostesses 
Mrs. A. Perry Tu'cker and Mrs. 
Donald Smith. ' •'... 

Verbenas need a.' sunny • location 
and deserve more.;',consideration 
than many gardeners give them. 
The flowers pt this vigorous annual 
are big and ijrlllantjand ,a splendid 
bed may be developed In sunny lo
cations with well-drained soil. 

The cost is slight and tlio care 
in comparison,' with the 

REV. HAVENS • 
WROTE HISTORY 

OF EAST HAVEN 

baskets. For early blooms sow part 
of the seed Indoors now and the 
remainder outdoors after the 
weather becomes mild. 

Tulip popples, large and ycllijw, 
cast golden reflections over the 
less conspicuous blooms in a home 
garden and deserve a welcome. 
They are popples ot comrse, but 
with enough resemblance to tu
lips to justify the. name. Haune-
mannla Is the botanical classlflca-
tlon and Santa Barbara Popples 
the usual title In exhibitions. From 
mid-Summer until FaU they bear 
abundant flowers which aro Excel
lent tor cutting. Lots ot sun and 
fertile soil, well drained are requi
sites for best results. The seeds 
may bo sown early in spring and 
tho young plants thinned after 
they reach three Inches. 

Lawns need Immediate nttcn-
tlon, Spread a complete fertilizer 
or turf builder over the entire area. 
Where gra.ss is thin loosen the soil 
with an iron rake. Get wprn and 
bare spots In shape tor . seeding. 
If possible sow grass seed on a 
windless day preferably before a 
rain. Hardy perennials, which 
flower late In the season, such as 
phlox, chrysanthemums and as
ters should be divided and re
planted every second year. Spring 
Is tho time for. this work. 
. Magnolia, dogwood, white birch 
and broad-leaved evergreens such 
as rhododendrons and azaleas 
thrive best when planted in Spring 

Paint fences, arbors and trellises 
climbers make little, lu 

abundance' prdduced:on each plant |before vines and 
through the.summer months. Blue, i new growth, 
white, plnkf^.red andj.lavendar are 
the colors, 'single ./florets - of Im
proved varieties often are an Inch 
wide, fonnlng'large 'clusters of 
blooms. They coinblne well with 

April is the time to plant fruit 
trees, flowering shrubs, roses ana 
perennial plants. 

Dig a liberal supply ot peat moss 
into the soil where roses are plant 

other flowers when, used In window jed. This will help to retain mols-
and hanging: ture for the roots when dry spells 

occur, clean up gardens, lawns iDOxes, rock 'gardens 

For CHOIfF WINES & LIQUORS 

and grounds. Gather dead plants 
and mulches used tor Winter pro
tection 'and put them on the com
post heap. 

Tlie Rev. Daniel William Havens 
who was the seveiith in the Hue ot 
ministers In East Haven and the 
fifth since tho establishment ot the 

[Congregational church, was the 
authot: of a, sizeable and complete 
History of East Haven. Unfor
tunately his history never ad
vanced beyond the manuscrpt form 
and at present the single copy of 
closely wi-ltten manuscript Is filed 
1 away In boxes in the Historical 
Society in New. Haven awaiting the 
lime, when if ever, intetrcst en
ough will be'shown To have It pub
lished. 

Mr. Havens came to the Stone 
church at a time, Jimc 16, 1847, 
when conditions were undergoing 
change. Education was making 
strides in the land. Books, 
magazines, and newspapers were 
daily,read and knowledge was In-
crasing. Topics formerly unknown 
to the a-ank and file were being dis
cussed, and no longer wore the 
minister, the doctor, the scjulre and 
the schoolmaster the sole repository 
of the brains ot tho comniunily. 
Everyone read and reasoned for 
himself. An in this category came 
theology also. Hence It was a 
crucial test foi' the successor to a 
clergyman of such long tenure in 
fiast Haven. In many towns, in all 
of which hurried now form of lite 
was experiences, harried young 
mnsters went from church to 
church. But In East Haven Rev. 
Mr. Havens, who came- as a young 
man, fresh from school and with
out experence, became anchored to 
the community and rounded out a 
full and rich 30 years' pastorate. 

Mr. Havens was born in Norwich 
[in 1815. In early lite he was 
"converted" In New 'vrork City and 
soon after tho call to enter the 
mlnistiy and entered Yale Univer
sity. After graduation he studied 
further at the East Windsor 
Seminary from which he came to 
the East Haven pastorate. Soon 
after his ordination here he 
married a local girl. Miss EUzd-
beth Hemlngwaay. 

Local Scouters 
Plan To Attend 

Institute Sat. 

All Girl Team 
Will Speak At 

H.S. Graduation 
Adults Interested In Girl Scout

ing lu tho Brnnford district are 
looking forward'to Incetlng friends 
from other parts Of the state at 
the spring Girl scout Institute to 
I be held at the ,|.'Wjc.A. on Satur
day, April 3. Tl\o,i;cBlstratlon fee 4s 
.76c and Includes: lunch. 

An instltutej' according to 
Webster's dlotlonftryi' Is "an oi'-
ganizalion to promote learning" 
Many Women, when'approached to 
lead Girl Scout Troops, say, "But I 
know nothing abbufltl 

This all day conference Is an 
excellent way to acquire an ovca--
all picture as well as an opportunity 
to talk to experts concerning your 
special Interest. 

Miss Grace Maxwell, National 
Staff member and Community ad
visor for the. territOiry ot Conn., 
will speak at 10:45 A. M. following 
the opening ceremonies led by Mrs. 
Harry Kencs, Institute chairman, 
Mrs. Stephen Muri'ay; commissioner 
and Mrs. Manuer Sylvia, president 
ot; the New Httveii Girl Scout As
sociation. •• 

Preceding lunch, which will bo 
served at 12 o'clock, there will be a 
talk and slides giving details of the 
recent conference at'"our chalet", 
by Miss Marie Llnstead, senior 
scout, representing the United 
[states. 

Tlio afternoon session will Include 
a timely camping film "RABBrr 
HOLLOW" presented by Mlsa Mai-y 
Leveronl, executive director ot tho 
Arlington, Mass. Girl Scouts. 

After this the general assembly 
[win separate into small groups and 
there Investigate their special in
terests, seminar fashion. 

Miss Claire Baumami. Field di
rector of' Ga'cater Hartford, will 
load the discussion ''progression In' 
the Brownie Program'!. • • 

The Executive'-' txirector for 
Bridgeport, Mrs. Jeai\ 'Van Rosen-

voluhteef'ii'traincr Mrs 

In an announcement by the 
Scholarship Committee of East'Ha
ven High School, Maryanno Dooley, 
Maureen Weber, and Carolyn 
Daniels were named as the gradua
tion speakers for tho Commence
ment exercises ot this year's 
graduation class, the class of 1048. 
The tei\ilulne trio malses up the 
first all girl combination Coii^men-
cement officials lu tho school's 
history. 

In the Charles E, Lockhart 
Oratorical contest sponsored by 
the American Legion, Post 80, this 
year, Maryanno,- Maureen, and 
Carolyn won first, second and third 
places respectively. 

Maryanno, daughter of Mr. and 

CAPTAIN lIAROllD W. DAGLE 
AT OGOHGIA TKAINING CAMP 

Harold W. Dagie ot Church St., 
a captain In the Connecticut Na
tional Guard, Is.attending a special 
Infantry School nt the U. S. Army's 
Fort Bennlng In Georgia. He left 
on March 23 and will remain until 
June 26. 

MEET TONIfSirr 1, 
Woodland Temple I'yllilaii Sinlei.'; 

iwlll meet tonight at 8 o'clock M 
ISyoa Hall. ' •" ' ' ' f 

Plans will be.made f01* entertain
ing tho grand officers of: Con
necticut In May. A social hour.iind 
refreshments will fallow th6 meet-
'ing. , : • ' 

Mrs.̂  Prank Dooley, of 248 Main 
Street^ is In the preparatory course 
and Is a four year honor student. 
She was tho clty-wlde first place 
winner In tho Voice of Democracy 
contest sponsored by tho New Ha
ven Junior Chamber ot Commerce. 

Maureen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Weber ot 78 Laurel; 
[street. Is also a four year honor: 
Prep student. She was selected as 
the D'. A. R, representative of East 
[Haven High In a recent election. 

Carolyn, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Daniels of 03 Brad
ford Avenue, also a four year honor 

[student in the Prep, course, Is presi
dent, of the National Honor Society 
.at the high- school. She Js co-
[captaln ot the Ti'afflo Squad ,ex-
cci;s In sports, and Is president ot 
tho girls .sports club and captain ot j 
Its basket ball team.. 

The three girls are nil members' 
of the National Honor Society and 
[Leadership club. Maryanne .and 
[Maureen are Co-Edltors-ln-Chlet of 
the "Comet" for the second* time 
this year. 

Tho theme tor this year's com
mencement has not yet been 
decided upon. 

5Ei>TICTANic 

\CAIL 8-1129 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
1~.7-

• MANUFACTURERS AND INSTALltRS OF FAMOUt, NAIIONAllY KNOWN 
"NUJtONr RI-INfORCED lEMIC tANKS. 

• UNDIVIDED RESPONSItlUtY FOI Dllln;;!, MANUFACTURI, II .TAlUtlON < ; 
AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCK! I I>U^i>ii i ii|ulpp«<l| ' , 

• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINECU, tONDED MECHANICS, POWER IQUlr . 
MINT, t t YEARS EXPERIENCE. "̂  

JWltORY AND OFFICtSi 500.330 BOULEVAin I.M Kl,nbillyl, NEW M A W M 

Copyrighted 1048 

CALIFORNIA WINES 
COAST TO COAST 
Port, Sherry, Muscatel, White 

P4rt, Pale Dry Sherry 

B?il55= GT1 .29 
GALLON JUG 2 .39 

COAST TO COAST 
TABLE WINES 

BURGUNDY or ZINFANDEL 

BliU9= Ŝ ;t'99'= 
GALLON JUG 1.89 

SAUTERNE'OF CHABLIS 

^^lBZ' GT1 .05 
GALLON JUG 1.95 

Sold ExcluGivcly At A&P Storel 

iHf^ 'mM.^Th^.n w . . „ . . . , f „ , A'r?hurcia7k,"wirrdlrect;'what i s l p - • 
His ministry hcje was successful . ^ . i,.. i. V . « I vcMin ui->Kjc5=r 
lln every way and ho not only loved ^ S ^ o r ^ r o l m "'^,. ^'""•" ° " l l I ? i i L " c ? f g "rred'^^rLu'i^de n! «- Tid'^r . ^ r ^ »ra 
.„- t i„ .u„ i„i„ „ff„i,„ -r 4u„ mond,, Field Director for New Ha terest in the civic affairs of the „ ,^, , o . i.»,iiii -nn.'' ...» . J v!, .. 1 t i.1. ven QlrlScouts^who'lB well known 

THI COHNICHCyt HATI MIOICM t O C J " ! 

CHATEAU IMPERIAL | 

lANDY 
3.49 ISYRS.OLD 5th 

I PROOF EOT 

OLD HARVEY 
86 5th O Q n 

PROOF BOT. / . . U W 
WHISKIES IN THIS PnODUCT 

ARE SEVEN YEARS OLD 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON mM, 

GUCKENHEIMER 
2.99 86 

PROOf SOT. 

LYNNBROOK 
86 

PROOF ''" 3.25 BOT 
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 

ARE SIX YEARS OLD 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

HOME TREATMENT 
Sometimes home treatment Is 

proper, and somtlmes It Is not. Be
fore people use home remedies tor 
themselves cr members of their 
tamly, thoy should be very sure 
what they ar dong. 

A mother nursed her son through 
a long course ot typhoid fever, l l ie 
physician had required her buy a 
fever thermometer and lake tho 
boy's temperature evry two hours. 
She was instructive to give him a 
cooling bath whenever his tempera
ture rose above 102.5 degrees. Ho 
recovei-cd In fine style, and she 
felt that .she now" understood a 
great deal about the treatment of 1 
fever. Later another child became 
ill. The thermometer was used, and 
when his temperature reached 102.5 
degrees he bather in cool water. 
But this boy had scarleti fever, and 
after two days of such treatnjent he 
died 

Another parent decided that a 
rash was chicken-pox, and the 
condition was not reported to 
health authorities. It was really 
smallpox, and several people were 
exposed. A nail in the toot was 
treated by home methods and lock-
jaww developed. Many cases like 
these occur every year. 

"Stuff a cold and .starve a leaver" 
is an old home-treatment dogma 
that is all wrong. Some fevers 
should be fed, but others should 
I not bo fed. Colds are better treated 
IwltlV a light diet. The home use of 
ouinine, aspirin, headache powders, 
potions to make one sleep, and a 
dozen other similar rcmedlesmay be 
vry dangerous, 

The human body Is a most com
plicated mechanism, and all of its 
processes are nott completely un-
derstod even by thse who devote 
their lives to a study of them. It 
is therefore not surprising that 
persons without medical training 
wlio attempt to diagnose and pre-

to write Hie exhaustive history 
which may yet someday find Its way 
Into print In 1887, Mr. Havens re
tired from the ministry here and 
made his home In Merldcn. On 
August 31, 1889 while visiting In 
lEast Haven he died in'the home of 
his brother-in-law, E. Foote An
drews. His remains were borne 
htrough the gateway of the Old 
Cemetery which he had been so 
instrumental in erecting forth 
years before. 

The two years from 1877 to 1870 
saw the ministry here of the Eev. 
Joseph A. Tomllnson, who was in 
turn succeeded by the Rev, Daniel 
J. Clark in 1880. Next week's piece 
will tell of Mr. Clark's ministry and 
those of his successors to the 
pt'esent time. • 

NA-VY KECIIUITER STATIONED 
AT EAST HAVEN TOWN HALL 

A Navy Recruiter Is stationed at 
the East Haven T6wn Hall every 
Wednesday from 9 A. M. to 3:30 
P. M. The recruiter Is equlppeci to 
process men for enlistment and to 
answer aucstlons pertaining to the 
Navy also to distribute the Ameri
can Defense and World "Wan II 
Victory Medals. 

for her work wltlvu»;'iln the Brixn 
ford District, and volunteer trainer, 
Mrs. Manuel Sylvia, .„wlll probably 
attract most ot oul- local people 
Into the discussion of the "Twlx-
Tweeners" (12 to 14 years of age) 

Anyone who has worked with 
this agd group is always In need of 
new ideas and a challenging pro
gram for these llv,ely youngsters. 

Troop commltteesv have been 
known to disintegrate because a 
leadei' didn't know how to call on 
them and direct their talents to 
aid the troop program. This subject 
will be examined from all angles 
under the heading, ",T.Poop Com
mittees—Their Job and Place in the 
[Neighborhood". 

"Councils" and Committee Work 
with Senior airls" and "The Neigh
borhood—It's Place In Girl Scout
ing", led by Mi-s. Stephen Murray 
and Mrs. John Shatswell are sub
jects of Interest to civic mbided 
women. 

The fee will be payable at the 
door and resej-vallons should be 
made at once. . 

DESERVES A 
NEW 
PAINT JOB. 
LET DAHL 
DO ITI 

FREDERICK C . D A H L 
PHOUE 4-0988 

SO H IGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

East Haven Floor 
Govering Co. 

LOCATED -WITH 
N A S H I N C . 

301 Main St. East Havon 
Phono 4-2530 

L I N O L E U M 
A S P H A L T T I L E 

RUBBER T I L E 
C O N G O W A L L 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

scribe for members of their families 
or themselves often do a great deal 
of damage. 

Appreciate the value of good 
health. If Illness comes, be certain 
that you do not use home remedies 
carelessly—and consult your family 
doctor if you are in doubt. 

PROOF T3.45 

216a Main 
Street 

• PRICES DO NOT mCLUO 
CONN. SALES lAX 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2510 East Haven 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hall ' East Haven 
Main and Thompson Aves. 

w • - . 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM t ° fill church and boat 

I cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

E L M C I T Y 
U P H O L S T E R I N G S H O P 

TEL 8-3410 
234 WhalUy Avi. Niw Hiven 

R E - U P H O L S T E R I N G 
At Moderate Qost . . • 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Gastle Shop 
D E C O R A T O R S 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
469 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

arnavale's 
onnade 
twUt't Hofff MomauguJn) 

Sunday Dinners 
(10 COURSES—MODESTLY PRICED) 

LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY — from 85o 

DANCE 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

TO "THE COLONNADERS" 

NO MINIMUM - NO COVER 

.. Momauguin On Th| Sound 

T. I . 4-4286 for Riior»«tloni 

SUPERIOR P L U M B I N G 
A N D H E A T I N G C O . 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

P L U M B I N G . H E A T I N G . 
E L E C T R I C A P P L I A N C E S 

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 
Vitil our showroom and loo vhol we 
tnean. EiUmatcs on eoniroci work chotr-

lulty g'lYBn. Johhing ollendod lo 
promlply 

TEL. 202B—If no nniwur c«ll 1597 
• A. C. WALLACE, Monagor 

Limowood Avenue Indian Nect 

BARBER SHOP-

QUARTET GROUP ̂  
9 ' 

PRESENTS 

,i-' ,k l '7 /^i ' -

Musical Re^ 
SPONSORED BY • 

Bradford Manor Drunn Corps; 

EAST HAVEN HIGH SCHO.OL 

APRIL f), 1048 - 8:15 P. M) '' 

HE PUTS SPEED 
AT YOUR SERVICE 

Ever stop to think how much time your telephone save* ' 
you? Your morning shopping, a bit of business or a pleisult 
visitwlth friends — all these accomplished in a few minute}, 
thanks to your telephone. 

If you stop to consider how many hours and steps you« 
telephone saves you — even in a single day —you'll agree 
that telephone service is one of the most valuable services 
in your home. 

THE SOUTHeRN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 



f age a i x 

T H E BRAMFOED B K V t E W . E A S a ; HAVEq_WEV?S 

Tlmrsday . April i , l^^^^ 

SHORT BEACH 
BT. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CnUKCU holiday visitors In Boston. 

The ftov. J6hn F. ODomnoU 
Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 

Sunday Masses 8:30 and 10:30 
Sunday School for first four-

grades &fter 8:30 Mass, 
Saturday confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

Arangementa arc being made for 

I Review Visits 
Travel Exhibit 
As R. R. Guest Through the gcntSroslty ot Mr 

and Mrs. Edward Evis a ncW book-
lease has been given to " l e ShoH ^^^ j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Host On Tr ip 
Beach Union Church o hold the ^ o Eas t Balcony Of Grand Oon-
books of the Memorial Library 
stortcd by the Loyalty Oroup, To 
this library are given volumes In 

Arangemenis are UUIHB •..»">- -"- uno i iu .» . j " • - =- . „„ , . I IV«H 
a servlce--on Good. Friday. Special memory of friends " " ^ relatives 
at tent ion Is being given to the who have died. Already many books 
coming Easter Sunday service. 

UNION cnuncn 
Bov, J . Edward' Newton o* Wcstvlllo 

*' Pastor 
Communion Sunday 

fl:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
The adult choir will sing "Trust 

in ' t he tjord", Dankas. Two mem-
bere ol the junior choir, Leonoro 
Hlokcn and Arlene Hlcken will sing 
a duet. •,! 

:4:D0 Mrs. Medcalt will load the 
song service program. 

Mr, and M r s . Max Meyer of West 
Hartford visited their summer 
cottage here Sunday. 

Miss Juno Kingston has ,retum-
ed. ' to Or lando , Florida after- a 
prolonged: visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Burdet le Hart . 

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Harr.lgan 
of'. Westwood Road wore Easter 

have been contributed 
Palms distributed by the children 

to the Union Church congregation 
I Palm iSunday were the gift of 
Adllbcrt Bassctt. 

I Ea.^ier lilies In memory of 'Mrs. 
I Carrie Yale were given by members 
of the family for the Easter service 
In the Short Beach Union Church, 
which was decorated, with many 
memorial flowers doni tod by Indi
viduals. 

Mr, and Mrs, Chris Bennet t of 
Woodslde, Long Island arc staying 
a week a t ' the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Kehlenbach; Taylor 
Place. 
• Stop, Children at Play signs 
have been erected In the vicinity 
of Pardee Pttrk. 

Patricia Laurcllc Badger, daught 
er of Mrs. Ednit Badger and the 

t r a l ' T e r m i n a l ' T o Sec " M a i n 
Street , N e w E n g l a n d . " 

Rarely docs a publisher, editor 
or new-spaper family feel t h a t lime 
can bo spared to go dashing to 
Kcw York and back. 

One of th9se rare days come 
Itccently when Los Tyler, publicity 
I director of the New Haven Railroad 
Invited some 40 newspaper men 
and women to New York for the 
Iday. I t was an opportonlty to 
ride on one ot the latest s t ream
line coaches, enjoy cocktails and 
I supper a t the BUtmorc Hotel and 
Ichlt-ohot about newspapers In 
general. 

I A vlslt^to see Main Street, New 
|England, was the at t ract ldn which 
took the party to Grarid Central 
station. ^ I 

Main Street, Southern New 
England, has deigned to dramatize 
Southern New England's unique ad-

Ivantages as a great place to live. 

V/ANT TO PLAY 
hhe ACCORDION? 
TEN WEEK TRIAL PERIOD 

LESSONS BY 
MRS. ARTHUR HALLDEN 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
Mrs. Halldon, 107-I2 

Roy Amos, 104-3 
INSTHUHENTS FURNISHED BY 

....THE MUSIC CENTER, BRIDGEPORT.... 

work and, play, 
er ot Mrs. E d n i Badger a n a me i I ts historical features were select-
late William JBadger who made cd not simply for their ant iquarian 
their home here many years wosj Interest, but rather because each 
married to Howard Sopor, son ot represented an Important factor In 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris C. Soper ot the life of the community, and all 
Seneca Falls, N. Y., a t the Church have been planned to help you 
of Christ Congregational Newlng- understand Southern New Eng-
Ington Saturday a t 3 P . M. land's development a s one of 

Mrs. Soper Is a member of the America's most Important hidus-
class ot 1048 of the School ot trial and recreational areas. 
Nursing a t Syracuse University. Dominating Main Street Is a ""• '"• •'"'"'•'=—"- — - • 
M.r. Soper, who served in the Air typical New England church which, =™"' "^ ^"°"^ - " e w England 
Force, Is a member of the class In colonial days, sometimes doubled '"''";"'"'= ?°°'f are setting In-
|0f 1040 a t .Syracuse University as the local meeting-house. More dustrial wheels turning again In 
Ischoql ot Architecture and Is a ^^"^ " " v other building possibly 
member of Tau Slgina Delta and 
Sigma Upsllon Alpha,, 
Jinny White I s cha l rman of a public 
social to be hold Friday night a t 

I with their friends—sitting on flour 
barrels around the glowing stove 

I of the general store, Ijke the one on 
I Main Street, Southern New England. 

Here was t h e predcccs.sor of the 
[modem depar tment store where a 
|vlllager could buy everything from 
Isugar candy to gun powder. But It 
was more t h a n just a store. For 
[New England folks It was a forum, 
community center, postofflcc and 
clearinghouse for local gossip— 
and the general store flourtshes In 
many srnall New England com-
rriunltles today, fundamentally u n 
changed since colonial times. 

Main Street apothecary's shop 
recreates Its colonial counter p&rt 
In every detail except for the quaint 
I old smells. 

From all over the world men 
jcame to Southern New England. 
JThey brought with them the skills 
of the Old Country; skills passed 
down from father to son. Main 
[street cobbler's shop shows the 
isort ot place these early New 
[England craftsmen worked In. 

Men with capital to Invest saw 
opportunity and stability In South-
iern New England, and they too 
came to live and work and raise 
[their families around them while 
they were building new factories 
and plannlngl for the future. 

With typical Yankee know-how, 
Nevj England industry found'better 
ways ot doing things, so t h a t Its 
factories could make more and 
better products. 

•Tlie result;! were felt all over Ihc 
i civilized world. Wherever men have 
emerged from the primitive. South
ern New England products are par t 
of their dally lives. New England 
typewriters are writing French In 

[Haiti, Portuguese in Brazil, Hlndu-

jper's cabin In the Yukon, an Arab's 'grounds In his front yard. To his 
[tent in the Sahara, a missionary's r ight is New York City, cultural, 
cottage In New Caledonia. financial and rccreauonal capital 

These ,and many more arc the of today's v;orld, l is theaters , lis 
products you'll sec in our Modern night clubs, Its radio stations and 
Southern New England Snow Its inimitable feeling ot being 
Window. To give visitors a com-' r ight where thing.'ii arc happening. 
pichenslvc picture ot modern New On another side ot him "'• 
England Industry, t he products and quiet country lands, fresh 

" — —'" ^ " iniri^q nnri streams, tin 

Short Beach Man 
Conducts Cpllege 

Meeting Saturday 
.lessc I,woQd Dow of Sliort Beach, 

I ii-'isi.stanl Professor of Health and 
I Physical Education a t New Haven 

Teacher's CuUcge, will be chair
man cT a section meeting on "Tlie 
Place of Organ I'/.cd Athletics hi 
High School" a t the annual Spring 
Educational Conference a t the 
•state college on Howe Street ' on 
Saturday morning. Professor Jay B. 
Nash, chairman of the Depar tment 
of' Phy-slcai Education and Health 
a t Hew York University will, be the 
discussion leader of tha t gathering 
besides Rivint! the principal address 
at l.lic general meeting one hour 
earlier, a t 10. 

A S SI ST f N c T l N " 

COLLEGE PROGKAM 
Joseph Arnold of Pine Orchard, ' 

.lack Ellison ot Branford, Evelyn 
Ebcrlh and Astrld Johaneson both 
of East Haven will bo among those 
taking pa r t In the Internat ional 
Relations Form of the New Haven 
Teacher's College at its spring 
Intcr-collcgc conference this a t tcr -
noan.-

ar 
ccol 

JOHN MANl.EY HOME 
John Manley of Indian Neck has 

re lumed from a business tr ip 
throtigh Florida and Louisiana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Corcoran of 
England Industry, t he products and I quiet country laau.-s, ».to.. . ,„_.. ^^^. ,;„u „,,^ 
machines t ha t make them will bo lakes and streams, the soft rolling Lyj^j,j^j'^j^™"j^'''^"'^"['^I^J'^"yj,|g,^^j. 
changed every month . |hHis ot the Berkshlro and Lltchtiold ^^[^ relative's her'e' over last wcek-
' While making better goods, i regions. The ,Southern New Eng- Lj^^l 
Yankee Ingenuity a t the same time [lander sees the world coming tol ' 

— - , i — j „ 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

wUh baked-on white onamol metat 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modoli avalloble 

Immodiale Dallvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stal* Si. Naw H a » n , Conn 
T«l. 7.029^ 

Hotel Talmadge. The affair Is given 
by the Holy Nimei Society 

iBelgium, Holland, Prance, Italy, 
[Poland, Czechoslovakia and China. 
New England shoes glide through 
the rhumba in Havana, the joropo 
I in Caracas, the samba In Copactt' 

[than any other building possibly 
could, the village church typifies 
two of the most Important reasons 
for the sottlemcnb of New England 
—religious and political freedom, »i .^ '" ' '^ '« ' . " " • — " — --- . 

With Its fl5-loot-hlgh steeple, Its ̂ "^Z ' ^ 7 , J = " ^ ' ^ f „ '^''^ ° ' ^""^ 
ibell and clock tower. Its organ "and shattered the Isolation of a t r ap -

developed new production methods 
which enabled factories to produce 
more In a shorter work day a n d a 
shorter work week. Tliat gave peo
ple more time tor recreation. 

Looking about, him, the South
e rn New- Englander found his 

vacation in his back yard 
he's proud of h is homeland. 

lAJ 1 

•and |e rn New Engandl I t will be on ex
hibition on the cast balcony ot 

The New Haven Railroad, too, is 
proud of the Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island,' Connecticut and Southern 
New York area i t serves. I t is 
proud of the traditions, greatness 

Grand Central Station throughout 
1948. Don't forget t ha t t he to'dus-
trlal displays will be changed 
monthly—so there will be some
thing different tor you to see all 

e m New- Englander found h l s ' p r o u d of the traditions, greuuieoo v...,,,, . _, . 
home a wonderful play ground. On.: and promise of Ita territory, and of through the year. And come up 

""• ' " - " -..ii,.mri'= nnrt, in iUs back- witli us a n d .^ea our country some-
one side Is the Atlantic, Cape Cod 
Nantucket and Martha 's Vineyard 
—hundreds of miles of white sandy 
beaches right on his doorstep, 
boating and deep-sea fishing 

the railroad's p a r t In IUs back- with us a n d .sea our country some-
ground, development and rich pros- time, v/hen you're thinking about a 
pects for oven greater progress and restful varalion, or looking for a 
prosperity. ' happy, progressive place to build a 

Welcome to Main Street; South- home or establish a business. 

r the Holy r iame aumui,?. — 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Matties were a t pulpit, th is church is as large as 

their waterfront home, the Locks- some churches on village greens 
w»,.r w.ntiianrt soon became th( [loy on Sunday. 

Easter 11)18 Jcsua| Lives 
Right he re In Short Bench, 
With you-and wi th mc. 
In t h e clouds and the sunshine, 
"llio shore-and the aea. 

Ho needs us to help Him 
I And to show Him,' to others. 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 

New England soon became the 
I New World's largest producer of 
Iddas. Revolutionary Ideas a t first, 
such aa no taxation without repre-
isentatlon. Ideas t h a t caught fire, 
and were spread by presses such 
as t he one young Ben Frankl in 
I learned t o pr int on In his brother 's 
jsliop in Boston—and which you 
lean sea In the pr in t shop of Main 
Street, Southern New England. 

I t was from pr in t ing ' plants like 
these t ha t New England's early 
news-letters were distributed 

i through their own colonics, and 
circulated through other colonies 
by the pre-revolutlonary commit
tees of correspondence. 

Men talked over those Ideas 

JYe ewpf 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT Oft>lNGE 

A FAVORITE SSNCE 1928 
the 

LITTLE GIANT 
GARDEN TRACTOR 

G . I ' ^ ' H T 

• BUILT RIGHT 
• PRICED RIGHT 
• WORKS RIGHT 

So let's be inoro Christ-like; 
I To sisters and toothers. 

He cares not for color 
[Nor languago-nor race 
He loves Jows-CathoUcs 
And Protestants-wlth grace. 

Ho loves the rich and the cultured 
'riie poor and the plain, 
I It we only, only believe this. 
In our lives He will rolgn. , 

|HC loves old folks, young folks 
[The short and the tall 
[HO'U help any one up again , 
Whenever they fall. ' 

We have His dear words, • 
We can ofter repeat; 
"I always am nearer you I 
'i 'han hands , or than feet." 

In Joy and In sorrow 
We know He's our Pjiend, 
And He'll stay right with us 
Right up lo the end. 

And Boyond-ln His Kingdom 
Wo ever shall sing 
At the throne of our Master, 
Our Saviour and King. 

I I'roi/ial of General Molars 

C. B. J, 
3-29-48 

MOV/Sl HOES! ROWS! SOWS! TO'"S! 

• Machine gear* 
running in grease 

• Attached 
lift Icyer 

• Swivel Vfhael 
for balance '<na 
«>«w (urnina 

FOR ADDmONAL INFORMATION Cl>NTACT 

Caroline Pump & Equipment Co. 
86 PRINCE STREET 

PHONE i-803O 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Artesian 'Wdls ~~lMd8 Pumps 
Farm Equipment 

Power Lawn Mowers Garden Tractors 
Permaglass Glass Lined Electric^ 

- Hot Water Heaters 

SUDDENLY A STAR 
In memory of F. H. 

by Ruth Evis 
Though dusk- had not quite s t j r ted 

Though sun had not quite set 
Through pa ths of clouds just parted 

Two wandering Angels met. 
Said one, "Our L,ord looks lonely. 

. You think He's kind of sad?" 
[The other nodded, "Yes, indeed. 

Let's try to make Htm glad." 

They reached r ight down 
With loving haste, 

[sought out a soul, so sweet so 
chaste. 

Immortal soul bathed in moon-
dust, 

[Returned to Gods most sacred trust 
A soul t h a t loved Him very muchj 

Transformed by His most Holy' 
touch,' 

T h a t night the sky shone from 
• afai:.' • • 

And there, so proud was a neW 
star . 

lowest-:priced ©at wi 
Pontiac has consistently proved a leader 
in br inging finer quality to buyers of 
lower-priced cars. More than a hun
dred engineer ing "f i rs ts" have been 
credited to Pont iac engineering. 
And now comes the c rowning achieve
ment in Pontiac 's efforts to br ing the-
finest available quality to buyers in the 
lower-price fields. 

For the 19'18 Pont iac offers, as opt ional* 
cquiliincnt on all model.-i, the General 
M o t o r s H y d r a - M a t i c D r i v e . Never 
before has a car priced so low been 
made avijilabtc with this phenomenal 

. contribution to dr iving case and safety. 

Obviously, you sliouid now dr ive a 
Pontiac fur ei'ciy reason. You should 
drive it for beauty—for comfort—for 
safety—for economy—and for cicpend-
nbiilty . . . and yoi/ shfM/fc/ drive it for 
luxury (ij)ierjorwii»ci! thtil is iin!iirl>tissci/! 
For with Genera l Motors Hydro-Malic, 
you just rela,\ and (/nre. Tlie clutch 
pedal i.s gone — and the gears ' shift 
theni.selves. It is truly a revelat ion. 
Yes , for all the reasons there are , you 
should drive a Pont iac . 

' N e w i y ! 8 models are now on display 
and among them is a ciir precisely 
suited to your needs. 

A FINE CAR MADE EVEN FINER! 
NEW, SMARTER SILVER STREAK DESIGN . 
UNISTEcL BODY BY FISHER, WITH NO-DRAFI 
V E N T I l A T I O N • SHOCK-PROOF KNEE-
ACTION, TRIPLE-CUSHIONED RIDE • SMOOTH 
ANO ECONOMICAL SIX AND EIGHT CYLINDER 
l-HEAD ENGINES • SCOTCH-MIST QUICK 
WARM-UP MANIFOLD • GASELECTOR • 
VACUUMAnC SPARK CONTROL • FULL-
PRESSURE METERED-FLOW LUBRICAUON . • 
MULTI-SEAL HYDRAULIC BRAKES '• TRUi 
ARC SAFETY STEERING; 

*GM lly(h'it-,S\iUic Drive, liitmticrGuards 
iiud While SidewaU Tires oplional 

(tt lidtliliotutl cost. 

Help Amciiu Pifiduu FM Puu-Totn In IKI I Saip liii And Sliil 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 
64 M A I N S T R E E T 

B R A N F O R D , CONN. 

CLASSIFIEJ 
ADS 

Prominent Utility 
Ivlen At Institute 

Classifieil ad rales : 

SOc per insertion ot twenty 
five words or liiss. 

For art over twcnly-tivc word.';, 
10c tor cacli added live words, lliio'n'ai church 

Add twenty-five ccnls it ail is 
lo appear In bold face, upper anil 
lower case. 

A n n FIPIY CF.NIS IF An IS 
TO Al'l'EAH IN UOI,« FACE 

i CAl'S. ' 

Services in the local churches on ship mcet lns and all women of the 
[Siniday will Include: ' parish a re urged to attend. 

St. Augustine's K. C. Church The League of Women Voters 
. Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor c t North Branford held their an -

Frank Fraw'.ey organist and choir nual nieetlng a t the St. Andrew's ' ^ " hTlcrnntional note on 
[directnr. Church on Monday evening and eastern affairs prevailed recenlly 

Ma.sse^ 7;O0 - B:15 a' bountiful supper was: served and in two broadcasts heard over " the 
Mass. 8;00 Norlhford Congraga-;an infonnalive mceling held in the friendly voice ot greater New Ha 

- >».-. T„„nson served as v n n - w h e n program dire, 

m'El lNATIONAl. NOTE 
IN WNHC BKOAllOASTS 

I Intcrnationni note 

Agricullural, <- ' l"^"»" '«; , , tt"ld 
lutillty men. prom nen l i "^ " -^^ 
of farm clectrication, tiom New 

Ivlec president, Tlic Connecticut 
JLlght anti Power Company, W. C. 
jBcll, preslucnt, and C. A. Williams, 
vice ^president. United Ulunilnnt>-
|hig doiiipany; Samuel J'urguson, 
lirciidenti and, A. p . Oolvin, execu
tive vice president, Connecllcut 

,tlou wUhouli financial Md f r 6 ^ Iho 
Rm-al Elect! Itlcatlon AdmlnlstVa-
tion or o ther federal government 
agencies will bo given recognition, 
during the program. Tlie 'cttprts, 
needed, mid In dcinand,' tbroiigh- . 
out New England to makis more s | -
flclcnt farm jiroductipn iiosslbTc,, 
through ' tlie use of clcclrlcai 

, iFiJi'mirt n n r \ i T n n 7 other scclta^^^ Compni\y; A, D. Barney, " " 0 " B h ' tlie use OL . u ' w ^ . v ^ , 
' '^ ' i '^ ' ; 'Vl!l"i ,? ,?*. Z n S r - ' - " ™ and R. D. Cutler, vice mechanization, will bo emphasized: 

- ;an inioiniaiive uiv>.>...o 
jbascmenl. Mrs. Johnson served 

iniy voice u . B.w -
• when program director, Lewis 

England ana miu.j y 
ot the country, are Included among 
speakers at iho ninth annual New 
England Farm Elcctrlticatlon In
sti tute, spoiisored by the New 
[England Council a t the Hotel 

Now London from 
amil Churcn ,._ .. ^̂ ^ 
'Ihe members of the Holy Name!supper chairman and Mrs. Fre- „ ,„.,"• ' ' ' , ' ! '"" ' ' , . ' „ , „ ,, Mnhiprin in 

Society With their hlRh school sons Uierlck Eaton, president, served a.s Doo"l"<=, interviewed His Excellency ~ » " tiu-ouch Anrll 2 
are asked to receive Holy Com- {chairman ot t h e nieetlng. M. Asat All, Ambassador ot India to 'Nuu.ie,.(n,s nspccUsot tlie applica 
,munlon in a body a t the 8 o'clock i a „ e s i sneakers were Mrs, Hazel the United States; and Dr. All y^,,^ ^t elcclricily in agrlcultul-o, 
[Mn.ss. This service will bo followed Tlirall Soillvan, member ot the Sastroamlcijojo, Miiilstcr of Educa- will be discus-sed betore an aud ience^ '™' ' 
by a Coiiimunioii breaktasl a t s ta te Legislature, and the Hon. tion and U. N. Delegate ot the Re- ot larmers , rural service represcnta '^"'"'-' 

. ,„,„ „„ in- Prances Burke Redicl^, S ta te Secre- pubHc of Indonesia ' '•'ves, engineers, research and ex 
'lary. Both women gave fine ad- Both sUitesmen e> ' ' - " " " ' • ' " " "^' ' '•^'''^c 

president, narlfofd Electric Llgbl 
Company; G. ,M. Sharpe, ctmimls' 
j.sloner, Public Utilities Ctnuinlsslon;, 
R. K. Clnpu, DIrifClor of Extension, 
A, I. Mann, ^director. School of 
Agriculture, and U. G. Hepbuvn, 
Icounly BgciU. leader, University of 
iCoiihectrcut'; E. 1>. Rowland", presl-
, . . . . . , Connecticut State Farm 
iBurcau Fcdcn\llon; Sidney Hall, 
master, Connecticut Grange; John 
[christensen, commissioner, and 

Why hot have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eHicl-
ently and lurnish, without charge, 
Iqan machines. 
R E L U N O E T T P E W R I T E R 0 0 . 

C. B . GUY, Mgr, 
Telephone T-',J738 

:09 Crown Street "' 

Totoket Inn , a t which time an In
teresting sneaker will be heard i_ary. nuu , ,. 
after the breakfast. dreses cxoresslng their views on 

Zion Episcupal Church ' ways in which the voter might be 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, ccme of great Importance in the 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawklni^, organist steering ot affairs of slate, 
iMrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir •nm members ot Totoket Grange 

Won and U. N. Delegate oi uio KC- V,. , . , . . . — , 
public of Indonesia. lives, cnghieers, research and ex- •••,•:; ,• commissioner ant 
I Both s m e s m e n expressed similar J ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ - ^ ' M ' ^ i U i ^ l U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ ^ ^ 
[views when they issued the ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 " ' , ° " ? °" ,̂̂ , °̂^̂^̂^̂  
'ominous warnings t h a t s«" thea .s t^« '̂-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  adti J. W. llortull, dl-
Asla is one of the greatest potential " f ' ^ ' t , , L , ? ! » .ii i '•••'ct'Or, New Haven Experimental 
Idanger sooUs oocn to Communist c» i»" i saay , npi i i i; Station. 

^ ~ - . - , . „ . Promhicnt guests who have been " , , ,. , , „ . ' , „ 
- . .,-_ ,„„ , i , „ i„ 'Valley of the Housnlonic," a 

coni-

1 Thursday,- April I. „. 
Prominent guests who have been „ " " 

| ; ? -^ndones l a , ' a . ; d ' ^he r sections ot i ; : : ^ : ; ^ / " ^ j ; ^ ^ , ^ ; " ^ J T l ^ ' " " ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ' ^ . ^ . 
the East are located some ot the ^ r X w a t t exeetiilve a si tout of "^"^'^^'^^ ^'^^^^ ' " ' I P*"V«>- Company 
world's greatest stores^of natura l f̂ Ve I g a ' - l n e F a r n ^ J o u r i X ™"^ '̂ ''̂  ^»^°^^" "^ '''' ^'^"''^'''^-. . 

- " • - "1 "Inpl.vine 

IMMF.D1ATF. UliLlYEUY: Iron Ena
mel Dralnbonrtl SInlis, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roojlni! and Insulation 

THE CONN. FLUMBING ANO 
I.UraJER COMPANY 

1730 SUlc St. 
Tel 

' r ^','*'', ' '\ '^'^ , danger soots open to Comnumisi „ , , , 
. „ „ . „ , „ , . , " ' Totoket Grange .^^^.i^,,, i „ i„dia , the Republic , P™'"'"'^"'- quests 

n •/<, iTnW r „ H , . H . ^ nnn <,M.mnn T ? T""^ to a..s-icclal meeting on Indonesia, and other sections ot nvilcd to speak a t 
9;J0 Holy Eucharist ana Sermon Saturday evening to discuss " • .__, „„ „ , Vi,„ banquet Thursday 

Congrcsational Church munity, improvement plans. ' "" • ' - ' 
Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor Totoket Grange will serve a 

138 Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd,. organist baked bean supper on Saturday 
New Haven and eiioir director; night to which all are Invited. 

11:00 Morning worship '' Tickets tor seventy-five cents for 
0:45 Sunday School adults and fifty cents for child-

A special meeting ot the ven will also Include a short enter 
Ecclesiastical Society and the lainment which will follow ' the 
clnu'ch meinbershiu was called for supper 
Tuesday evening in Uie chapel, a t A special town meclinB has been ;;,^;Ji'^™„'(\^;--,.i^--,;--^^„J-,^ ^„^ 

""n„H fn,. next Monday nlEhlJi^^^g^^^,^ ^ „ „„ ^^^^^ broadcast 

eUb^.3V ->vw. 

[resources. And many of the coini 
tries in, t ha t par " '^ '' 
the process of rcorganlzalloLii anci : „ , - . , ., , 
irehabllilation, are uractically en-' bell, chahnnan of the boara "i " ' -1 j 
tlrely devoid of ' any effective '""'^°i:' °^ P^« ConneclteiU, LiEilt' 
system ot national defense. ^ " ^ P"^""'- Company; and Ov A. N 

"It 's a condition tha t merits the Jorgeiisen, presit^ent of the Univer-

attention ot serious thinking people f ^ " ' ^°''"'"'^^^'L.T^!.'l^, i.i 

,""• nectlcul Light aiia I'oiyci uvm.,—-
'*• " ' will be'shown a t the banqdet. 
'"^'^ II Is expected tha t the oulstand-
II.,,-, ^ ; . « „M„, . iv iiMiii.iM 

I stores of natura l y,'"'"^ •"••":- - „ , , . 
. „„„„ „r ,i,„ „„.,„ llic niaga'/.lne. Fa rm Journal , and ', , , , , , . , , . . 
„ t n^ n l wnrirt ,; directo,' of the rural elecU-iticat.lon „ ' ' ' '>' '̂ ''f"̂ ,̂ "'" t ha t he oul« and-
art of the world, in •- _ ir„,.v. n T (-•„„„, Ibg record ot Conneellcut's utilities 
rcorganlv.alloL. and f n M, „ ̂ L n n ' l^ t^r t T , " l>i nchlevlng the highest percentage 

- . - . ; . . „„„„ , , , , : bell, chalnnanof^lhejoow^^^ rtmil_electjltlcation In t h e U -

IN BRANFORD VISIT 
Mr, and Mrs. JOsoph-Oiglth, Ul? 

former Catherine Ncal and sop, 
Billy, of Washington, ! ) . C. a re the 
Uiouse guests 6t Mrs. Kllmbetli Ncal 
lot Hopson Ave, 

William R̂  Burns' 
And Sons 

Ltccnsctl 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTR ACTORS 

VOW I'.AST HAVKN 
AND NliW H\V\-,i<i 

GUTTERS - LieAbiERS 
JOBBING 

Boanlo Pos t Road ' Branfofxl I 

called for the ConereEatlonal Church. 
-^OMFAN. I A s o e U a l m e e t i n g of the Holy [at which 
NOW Haven, Conn. Name Society of the Bt.AugusUnes 
,.025,4 [parish was called foi Thuisaas 

\vumi^;v."'^*'*'-
dean and director ot 

ot Agriculture a t il town nieeimi; una u,.i-.. mrougnoui u" ; <YU..", -•- - UOUUBI; >̂" --o- — 
5r next Monday n ight ;'j33„^or All on WNHC broadcast. l,^,^^,.3Hy „( Connecticut 
time the mat ter of-zoning ^ h e Ambassador said t ha t Europe is Toastinaster. 
nHnnina will come before ^ ^ar -weary and battered sect on Among other Connecllcut 

will 

_ _ ' icvening a t which time final res 
r 7 ^ ; = Q ^ ; ^ l i ; ^ c and throe phase 
' ^ ' ' y ,^":,?ri inrEor. switches, V-

icvenuiK itv. wii.w, _ _ 
,ervatioiis were taken for the Com 
munion breakfast. 

at wnicn uim; m t ... ^ 
land town planning •̂ vill come before 
| lhe voters of the town. Ataprevloos l^ j " ^ i ; ; - ; — ^ - - „ ^ j ^ ^ , ^ 
meeting the matter was tabled t e r l g , - - , . . . , 

a n d the 

it! 

' n ' ^ a n d larger, switches, V 
belts V and flat pulleys, coup- -me annuiu .^u" - , „_„ - . ^ - . 
linTs .speed reducers, machine 1^,^^^^^^^ „„ .Wednesday onder the 
tool drives in st.ock;send tor ca t - l j^^^. ,^^„,l„p ^f Mrs. Frank Fawiey 
-doirues Also new and used taper ^t volunteer workers. 

d.lot,ueo. n^ -.-— ^"'•'0 tn 2". ..j,j\^ ,.ggulj^i. meeting ot the Con

fraternity ot the Rosary will '--

,East"represent aa valuable^pr ize 
'a period o f t e n years. However, the J3,,„„,rt any nation sufticentiy 

changing population of the " " " " " " • , ' , chancing oopuiauon ui ^".^ 
union breakfast. uuu ib B . ^̂  outlook, seem very 
- « - - ^ - i ^ ! ^ r ^ ^ . l ^ ' t ^ ' m ^ n r - r i t is a n t i d p a . . 

shank drills sixes 17/32 to 2". 
, in-lced low; send tor list. The G. 

E. Wheeler Co., 453 Chapel St., 
New Haven 5-0800. . 

LOST—Passbook Uo. 12079. I t 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bai^lt . 4 - 1 

naae u. ucw_uu _^. 
real to many and it is anticipat
ed tha t the . meeting will be well 
a t tended and spirted. 

Despite the rold, chilly winds, the 

sliould any imi.,u.. „ _-. 
powerful to mako a lightning swift 
at tack in t h a t tiirectlon. L, . , , ,„_,.^_, 

Continuing its policy of full!l!:>';if°^' 'l '„^^j°^. 
coverage on all major events in the 
[greater New Haven, area, WNHC 

aaslmastcr. 
Among other Connecticut agricul

tural, educational and utility 
loaders expected to be present a t 
the banquet are;^ A. V. S. Lindsiey 

and ... . Torrington; 

coverage on a,. . , . . . WNLC, New London. 
greater New Haven area, WNHC Tb? last exhibition baseball 
will broadcast an address by Henry Eamo ^° be broadcast frd.m Florida 

• •-- e i„ t„ p n A. training camps will sec the Red 
-'• " - - " . - " I n r,n S u n -

*. ""= Iwill broaacasi, an uu^-.oo - . --— - u"billing camps will « « * ' ; J^'^^ 
i „ | . „ w n , bluebirds, neeners, andKyallace from the State !"• ^ - f t g o x vs Brnvesi a t Sarasota on SU 

fraternity ot the Kosary wm l̂ f, ' ° ^ ' " ^ ' „ ' i ' ^ ~ e a few sliort ; ; , „ e n t i o n on April 3rd to be held «o^ ^ ,, ^,,,,,, Uie two B™^^^^ 
held on Wednesday evening, Apriljgreen e>ass wlieie_^a ^^^^^^ ,tood I f . ? ' , , : ! « „ , „ Haven Arena. Wallace, l«;=^yjV',„„, „ „ ^ „ !„,. northern terrl 
1„ .-,.,,<. ,„„otinr. will be a member- iweeks ago r , Tills meeting, will be member- iweeks ago 

jUiakes us r(;uii,̂ v; v..«- -.^-
L E G A L N O T I C E S 'liere. Numbers of ceilajs have been 

• ' ••-—•" l l i n «nfivy 

• "1;<̂ '"'= ^ , f'^y '•'^^°'\ convention on April 3rd lo be neia - - , . 
great snow banks stood j ^ ^ y^ ,̂ ^^^^ Haven Airena Wallace ^'^^ ^ ! " ' " '"•b- 1'ben the two Boston 
realize t h a t spring is ^^^-^^^ .^ candidate toi- U. s'. '•'=!"ns will head for northern terr.l-

" "*• """•"" ' ^"^"been „ . . „ „ , H „ , „ ,„,„ 1,0 heard over the ^o'^' '••• ' ' ' ' - ' 

1 OCT_Pas.sbool: No. 12231. H j ^̂  j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• - fouJd return lo Branford Savings |-^^^ ^^-

B a n k • . 

r o D « ; A L E - 1 * ''°°^ inboard with j 
rOH p*}}'^ ..„„ „,,„ine. Valdeniar 

from aeep iiu.iv, .,..« ., 
deceased. - • water just seeped in to ' tho ground, 

foot inboard witn i Tbe Court of Probate for the Dls- thus preventing great washouts 
V/2 tKn-seG rey enghie. Valdeniar jt''ict of Branford, h a t h limited and where natural drainage ways would 
Westerholm, Hotel Taimadge. (aiiowed six months from the date otherwise have been pouring 

: L . ^ .— jliereof, tor the creditors of said streams. 

W A N T E D T O R E N T — House estate to exhibit their claims for 
•vilh tour bedrooms, water front, |Settlenieht.-Those who neglect to 

' - -..-,.. .Toi,ri-,i.s:ni- Hotchklss|15resent their accounts properly at
tested, w i th in sa ld time.WIil be de-

AH ;>nv, :nns i n -

— — u t ' i i i i i S w i l l Ul;"'-' *"* 

nnrtv candidate for U. S. • - „ ,,i ije three more ex-

nnnrinr tbv water from the snowU34o spot on your radio dial f™'"Learns In Boston on April 1 , 17 and 
^;:;;;;;^e! iMds ill ail secucns ot town. Be- l'o,3o 'to U ; 0 0 ' P . M. Tiie P " B r a m •'"'̂  ^„j„,.„ the formal stai ' t ot 
probate jne lds bi ail -se^c^.^^^^^^^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  j i . ^^^^^ ^^^ station " . J . ^ ^ , e b a l l sea,son._ 

To the Connecticut State Network, t h ^ " - „ „ „ , „ E "Bl.ening re 

to WSTC, Stamford; WNAB,Brklge-^^^_^^^^ ,„ ^ , „ , 1,1: Lee Hal l s 

port ; WATR, Waterbury; WTHT 

with four Doaruuu .,, " " " • . ̂ , 
Sc/und View Heights ^oi-Hotchkis 
a rove . BOX 47, Branford -4 

L O S T — Passbook No. 2108. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank 4-15 

WOO^ORHOpi^JiOl 

,ŝ in;ci:s:i'̂ .=ê  
p o s U - l d - c h c c k or money order. 
Exclusive RUK, l-n spruce S t 
Chelsea, Ma.ss. Phone 

barred a recovery. All persons In 
debted to said Estate are retjuested 
to make immediate payment to 

Anna M. Markesich, 
[Address; • Ai" ' ' ' 
c-o Frederick R. Houde 

Attorney a t Law 
P. O. Box 503 
Branford, Connecticut 

uce ,^..,1 District ot Branford, ss 
CHelsea I Court, February, 25lh, 104B 

' . n o ^ . . - r T/-,TJM TO! 

3001. 
4-22 

W A N T E D — W u m n n tor salad and 
.':andwich work. Year round job 

. with vacation. 43 hout 
ply Howard Johnsons, 
Branford, Conn 

PIANO TUNING AND IIEPAIR 
ing. 37 years ot experience 
Jo.sepli Pascale, !)4 Quinnipiac 
Avenue, Phone 4-0805, . 4-23 

Vtf A N T E D — M a n to care for lawn 
;;iirubs, etc.. in Short Beach,' one 
day each-week. Gall 3-2558 

3urt, Feoruaiy ^u,,.., .,.._ 
Estate of JOHN JOSEPH KOLICH ] 

late of Branford, in said District,! 
deceased, 

ound job ,,p,.,e cour t of Probate for the Dis-
wek. Ap- trict of Branford. hatli limited and 
Tel. 1144, allowed six months from the dal,e 

liereof, for the creditors of said 
[estate to cxliibit tiieir claims foi 
seltlcnicnt. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said timc,wili be de 
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Anna M. Markesich, 

Address 

NEW NAVY UECKUrrER 
. IN BKANFpIip 

L. H. Williaiiis, Gunners Mate, 
First Class will be a t the Branford 
Post Office every, Wednesday from 
9;30 A. M. to" 3:00 P. M. Recruiter 

u.ii. , I Williams will be equipped to process 
Adnilnistratlx men tor enlistment in tlie U. S. 

Navy and to answer any questions 
about t he enlistments in. the Navy. 
Victory Medals will be Lssued to 
Veterans of World War U who have 

I not already obtained t h e m . ' 
Williams, a veteran ot both 

Atlantic and Pacific Areas states 
that never before ,in the history of 
the Navy has the opportunity been 

jsogreat for the yOung men of to
day. He urges every young man lie-
tween the ages 17 to 30 not to tall 
lo take this opportunity. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKESOF CARS 

W. M»in St. PI""" ''^9 

"Morning Journal" sponspre,d by 
1 Gamble-Desmond's and heard Mon-
d',iy's th rough Saturdays from 8;30 
until 9;0Q. And for spine-tlnglinR 
jmyslery, listen lo "Diary o t . F a t c " 
every Monday'*, evening ' a t 7;3o\ 
brought tt> you.ljy Pete's A'uto aiici | 
Appliance Company. 

LARS M. 
Insurance Agency 

anpounces the removal ot their 

ottlce to 

26 EAST MAIN ST, 
opposite Beach Street 

We will he fully equipped to give 

oar usual prompt service 

i,';jate 1 

,o-"o Frederick R. Houde 
Attorney a t Lav/ . 
p O.iBox 503 
Branford, Connecticut 

IN I'.KANFOIID VISIT 
Chief Warrant Officer John A. 

Ander.son, U. S. N, and his wife, 
the former Edith Hagiin Fiemming 
were the Easter Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin 'A. Hagiin ot 

[25 Bradley Ave. Officer Anderson 
' " i " 'X ' i , " " recently returned from Atlantic 
arkesich, ,„ , -̂  , >,. . /- , .u • 
Aj I ,i„i,..,ii.,. Fleet maneuvers in the Carribean 
Adniinistiaiix , , . ,. , . ., 

I and is currently attaclied to Ih 
and is currently attached to the 
U. S. S. Wln.ston, based a t Norfolk 
Va. 

District of Brani^ra ss Probate 
court , March 17th, 1948. 

INSTATE OF RICHARD P. O BRIBI^ 
, , e l a t e ' ^ ^ t Branford. in said District, 

Legal Notice 
5 S r i c r ; , t ^ B r ^ f o r d ^ . Probate 

Court. March 30, 19W^ 
Estate ot BALTRUa M. KARLA 

WICH late ot Branford, ui said Dis 

attested, within S.LIO ,,e,-sons present t hen ^ ... . _ 
debarred a recovcij . AH 1 
indebted to said 
quested to make 
nieiit to 

Valdeniar 

E.state. are re-
immediate pay 

4-15 

Karlawish 
Administrator 

19 Laurel Street, 
Branford, Conn 

. . s t r i c t o f ^ r a i i f o d ^ ^ probate 

^ " " ' • S ' ^ R ' ^ B E R T DOHERTV late 

cea.sed. 

[attested, w i th in said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are rc-
Iquested to make immediate pay- i 

[nient to 
. Morgan F. O'Brien. Administrator 

. 85 Ivy Street, 
4-1 Branford, Conn. 

Capitol Theatre 
2B1 MAIN ST. E A S T H A V E N 

Tycoon 
AUSO 

Sweet Genevieve 

A . i 

^ . f̂ tKe bus operators and 'our otHer 

THREE TOKENS FOB 25 CENTS 

I Wednesday, Apr i l 7 

Wedding Night 
ALSO 

Saps at Sea 
I D U S S ^ B r a n f o r d , s.s Probate 

tested,'•'•I'-'"" .11 nersons m - tesieo, \wi. Ail nersons in-
barred ^ recoven^ A» P requested barred f ^ ^ ^ ; , j ^ ' U requested 
debted to ^''^^'J^'fe payment to d e ^ ' l i m m e t o t payment U, i 
^0 make ^ " ^ ^ ^.^t.^nfinistrator, to • - ^ f ^ ; " ^ " " ^ t y e t y m l n l s t r a t r i x j 

James F. Fan^. ^^^j^r Street , | Helen i i . r. >i ^^^^^^ Co„nJ 

Haven, Conn. 4-1 

A AA « » fM » * 

DUE TO INCREASING COSTS MANY BUS COMPANIES, INCLUUHNU THOSE 

MUKICIPALLY OPERATED, HAVE HAD TO INCREASE THE RATE OF FARE SINCE 

THE END OF THE WAR. 
THE NUMBER IS RAPIDLY GROWING. 

THE Gm^^^i 
iGentlennans 

Agreenrientj 

Main St. Kid .^5^^,i55>55^55>*C5t?«5555?*^^ 

4-li 
New ' 

1 • 

s , 

, . ^. . .1 . .H- . 



HivGuUuH laiUOiJ-.L LIDiu.i.Y 
F,-.ET IL.VEl!, CT. 

THB BnAinroED aevPsw-EABT HAVEW maws Tluiratlty, April 1, lO'tB 

HORNETS TO FACE 
51XTEEN NINES IN 
SPRING SCHEDULE 

Ooaoh Warren Sampson Sees 
Some Hope In Branford High's 
BasoTroll Future Witb The Re
turn Of Fovu- Kxperlonond 
Hands To Bolanoo Hla Array 

Coach Warren Sampson ot the 
Branford High School, In announc
ing the 1048 baseball schedule yes
terday, said that ho looked lor 
good results during the coming 
season although he has but four 
holdovers Irom last year. In addi
tion, he has thteo substitutes fair
ly sure of starting berths and two 
pitchers, who enjoy some measure 
ot high school'experience, 

Tlie astute mentor revealed that 
the opening game Is listed for 
Hammer Field "two weeks from to
morrow when the Hornets face St. 
Mary's ot New Haven. 

Indications are that the team 
may possibly aufler from a lack of 
early season practice since Samp
son has not been able to work out-
of-doors yet due to a heavy after
noon demand for his presence at 
the gym whero dally workouts In 
preparation for next, week's gym-. 
nasUe exhibition lire taking place. 

The lack ot an experienced third 
baseman will mar Brantord's early 
lineup but the rest ot the Inneld 
should look well for the other 
three posts are manned by the 
veterans; Bob Sobolewskl, Dick Do-
lan, and Krank Reynolds at first, 
second and shortstop. Dave Marsh 
left flelder, Is the other holdover 
due tor a regular spot. 

Last year's subaUtutes, BoutllUor, 
behind the plate, and Chandler 
and Flnta In the pastures, will 
likely gain starting berths tor the 
opening game'. Toeing the rubber 
will be Bob Vlshno and Jerry Bry
an, both of whom have had some 
experience on the hlU. Sampson 
looks for n. possibility of an un
known grabbing the wide open 
dizzy corner berth and Is not dls-
comitlng the fact that some young-

. ster might push one of the veter
ans back to the bench. 

Following the season's opener, 
the locals go to Sholton on the 
20th. Boardman Trade Is here on 
the 22nd and the following day the 
Mbtnets travel to Mlltord. A re 

Yale Coaches 
Must Deliver 

Mentor Says 
now Herman Hickman, Yale's 

coach. Is dotcr-
WlU be left 

varsity football 
mined that no stone 
unturned to mar his tenure as head 
mentor ot the Ell, It became known 
this week when he started prelimin
ary work In preparation tor spring 
training. 

The former professional grldder 
said that he will expect the same 
amount ot diligence from his os-
slstants asi ho expects to get from 
his players. ' 

Stuart J. Clancy, former New 
York Olanti football player and ex-
Holy Cross luminary, was present 
at the Monday session which saw 
Hickman outline plays designed to 
got the best out of his malMlal. 

Jimmy DoAngellus, Preacher 
Franklyn, Henry Jaounskl and Bob 
Mttrguerlta were other coaches In 
attendance at the Initial get-to-
golhor. 

M. I. F. Bowlers 
To Try Sunday 

For Pin Crown 
llio first ot the boosters teams 

from Branford to enter the Nation
al Duckpin Bowling championships 
being held at the Candce Alleys In 
New Haven will toe the fouUlne on 
Sunday evening at 7:30 when both 
M. I, F. teams make their try for 
the money prizes and national re
cognition. 

Bowling for the number one 
team will be Aldo Qargamelll, 
Tony Adams, Vln Chestnut, Bob 
OlUclto, Elnar Kamb and Doug 
Carter. The number two aggrega
tion Win consist of Joe Tott, Edwin 
BomboUskl, Larry Czapllckl, Walt 
Zuraskl, Walt Sanleskl artd Walt 
LIpkvlch. 

The double events will bo held on 
Sunday morning with anrgamelll 
and Adams, Kamb and Gillette and 
Cartel and Chestnut teaming up 
for the No, 1 keglers and Zuraskl 
and BomboUskl, Czapllckl and Tott 
and Sanleskl and LIpkvlch pairing 
up tor the latter unit. 

Branford Boy 
To Don Mask 

For Huskies 

ra*«:.:3*e:;aw»f:::s«i»?' 

Big Pinners 
RollApriHl 

in New York 
Tlio Sportsmen and the Branford 

Bomber big plnnerE^wlll make their 
first try against the country's 
majop bowlers when they travel to 
New York on Sunday,'April 11, In 
quest of the New York Journal 
American bowling crown 

Coach J. O. Chrlallan Is still un
settled as to his starting line-up 
tor Connecticut's oppenlng baseball 
game with the U of Mass on April 
14 at Storrs Every position with 
the exception ot the catching posi
tion Is well stocked with vetcians 
and eager youngsters which makes 
tor plenty of competition. 

Christian's mound corps secmS 
well stocked and ready to face the 
eighteen games schedule. Hy 
Chapln and BUI Loos liead this 
group. Close behind are Ed Nogas, 
war veteran with the wooden log 
who looks better than' ever' this 
year, Gone Caulklns, the great all-
round utility player, Dick Love, a 
southpaw with a groat future, Jim 
Wctmore, hard throwing right 

and Ernie Corve, left 
The Sportsmen will take the 

alleys at noon and the Bombers are I ̂ 'jj',̂ ^™'̂  _ 
scheduled tor action 5_'vo and onckuj^^g^.'^,""';^^^ performed in 1945. 

" '̂ ' " „ I Jack Allen and Al Zurowskl scorn 
the 

half hours later. Both units 
enter with handicaps but 
question ot how many phis will 
not bo known until Just before 
they bowl. 

Both arays are conceded excellent 
turn game with St. Mary's Is listed chances of taking some of the prize 
lor the 30th. 'money although both will, of necos-

In May, Seymour Is here on the slty, have to hit; the wood bettor 
4th. Two days later Branford 
meets Boardman Trade in Now 
Haven. A traditional tilt Is listed 
in' East Haven on the 7th and Ly
man Hall Journeys hero on the 

than they have done all season 
The Sportsmen will choose a 

starling team of five men from 
Dave Hylonskl, Hugo Mann, Jack 
DooUtlle, Frank Ablondl, Ed. Kamb 

11th, One week later Derby comes and Joe Resjan. Tlielr fourth ward 
to Hammer Field with Shelton and rivals have selected their five start-
MUford making Brai^ford appear
ances on the 21st and 2Bth respec
tively, on the 27th Walllngford en
tertains as does Seymour on the 
next day, • 

The schedule closes with a Jimo 
Ist date against East Haven In 
Branford arid a tentative Derby 
cngagonient In the latter town on 
the 2nd. 

PAUL BIRBARIE 

TO RACE AGAIN 

PauV Blrbirle ot. Hillside Ave, a 
veteran outboard motor racer agahi 
entered the grand daddy of all buzz 

RrU'AWA'RE 7 

, ^ E - PANQOLIN, 
iOF INDIA, FEtD& ON 
ANTS AHO TERMlTtS, 
'. v/rtH rrs upQE 
CLAWS IT \5 AB 

l-TtD BREAK INTO 
!STRONG ANT 

HILLS. 

Are you aware that buying sports 

equipment from your local sport 

shop assures you of porsonaliiod 

and friendly service. Tho •Graves 

Sport Shop is out to make friends 

by fair prices and good reliable 

equipment in YOUR price range. 

EAST HAVEN' 4-1695 
'224 MAIN STREET 

ors with Charlie Pope, Chot Tlsko, 
Pete Pauk, Lou Zuraskl and Ernie 
Donofrlo scheduled to'try for tho 
top money. 

E\ H. Congos Win 

14 Games Straight 
The East Haven Congos, under 

the able Coaching,of John Scoble, 
have won Fourteen games straight 
al the y. M. 6. A. inter Church 
league tor Basket Ball, they wore 
awarded a Sllvoa' Cup, which Is on 
exhibition In the trophic case In 
the Parish House foyer. We under
stand that Mr. Scoble plans to 
organize the young fellows Into a 
Soft Ball groupe and enter tho 
tourlment at the "Y" for this par
ticular sport During the year Mr. 
Scoble hascoach ed the Brlnlcy-
Burgess Class Team which are 
rcRlstcrcd a t the Y, as the East 
Haven Congos,' Mr. Raymond 
Berlepsch has coached the Junior 
Team which takcsl n' the members 
ot his Bible Class and also those 
ot Mr. DeWolt's Class. Tlioy are 
rcBlsleacd In the "D" League, and 
Mr. Grayham MacArthur and Mr. 
James Bauer have boon coaching 
a Cub team, which comprise the 
member ot the Klnorson Class and 
a tew Six graders front Juijlor De
partment of the Sunday School ot 
the Old Stone Chiuch this nieana 
that live boys classes are lined up 
In the Basket Ball 

to have the' Inside track on the re 
celvlng job. AUon Is ai long ball 
hitter, but ho has trouble with his 
legs. Others still \Vorklng harti are 
Bill Moore from.Bristol, Ken Mizzle-
man, and Vic Maerkl, i 

Big Ed Tracewskl Is loading the 
way at first base. John Bransfleld 
is also a capable performer and Bill 
Loos can very well work in ' this 
position. Artie Fisher is trying tor 
his lob at second, but he has plenty 
of opposition from Bob Potter ot 
Wlllimatic, and Leo Blnsky ot Hart
ford. Stan Sorota Is the number one 
short slop at the monent, but Dan 
Heffornan ot Derby Is coming fast. 
At third. Bob Eno returns from 
last year. His competition comes 
from Leo Pinsky, and Dan Hoffcr-
man. 

In the outfield Bay Lcgonza, Dick 
Turshen, Tom Nevcrs, Bill Loos 
(when he is not pltlchlng), Dick 
Baldwin, and Tom Carson are all 
battling tor starting rolls. Legenza 
and Tiirshon are veterans from last 
year's sciuad. 

SUCKERS GAIN 

FIRST BERTH 

IN LOOP PLAY 
Don McCnrtliy, with a brilliant 

140 game sot the pace individually 
in the Silver Dollar bowling league 
last night although throe string 
honors went to Paul ward's sterling 
355 total. 

The Mooks won 2 to the Bums 1 
and the Moaners racked -up a 2 to 

edge over the Suckers main
taining the latter club's one gamo 
edge over the second place ^Moan-
ers. 

MOANERS 

boating competition when he filed 
an entry in the Albany-.New York 
race scheduled for Sunday, May, 30, 
recently. 

A tew years ago •A'hen boats were 
of tho racing type, the Branford lad 
won nation-wide comment by 
being the first person ever to finish 
the grind in a nildgct craft. 

Last year a new ruling restricted 
Ihe type of boat to stock models. 

Since Ijis memorable trip Inthe 
racing craft. Blrblrle has .entered 
the boat business and his craft this 
year will feature a stock 22horse-
power motor with n stock type boat, 
both of which he sells at his Post 
Road place of. business. 
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fl S P O R T S 
\ IN REVIEW 
k by Bin Ahem 

It was a pleasant sight to see all 
that basketball talent on the Ea.st 
Haven gym floor a week ago giving 
bhoir athletic ability to a youngs
ter's flhanclal benefit. The game 
was organized In a bit of a hurry 
but we feel sure that Its results 
justified Its being scheduled. 

Olven just a wee more time the 
contest might have matched the 
best natural irlvairy ever presented 
on that floor. 

Stan Petela's play was the cause 
ot many envious glances for the 
big Michigan State hoop star thrill
ed the spectators with an exhibition 
of loft hand shooting. I t was said 
after the contest that he shot only 
with his loft hand. If true then 
his six baskets stand out as a 
monument to long hours of diligent 
practice. Other local players spoke 
highly ot his smooth stylo and all 
around finished performance. 

Bill Hlnchey's hook shot worked 
manitloently throughout the game 
and Tot Owens gave a classy exhi
bition ot one handed shooting from 
mid court. 

Big Jim Murphy gave a promise 
ot things to come when he came 
through wi th .a big first halt In 
the runawa^j tUt. Larry Miller and 
Joe Orslnl also gave stellar ex
hibitions In a night when Branford 
could not seem: to miss the hoop. 

East Haven, minus, ihp expeii-
cnce of the Branfordlties, counted 
handsomely on their own ability, 
led chloliy by Gene DoFlippo and 
Ace Crlsafi. 

One thing Is certain—It was a 
fine finish to a rather dismal season' 
ot other than high school basket
ball. 

From April 5th on the Boston 
papers are going to get consider
able perusing. On that date Eddie 
Pelela gets his spring tryout with 
the Boston College varsity foot
ballers. Aside from his running 
game which always was consider
able, the 2051b fullback has de
veloped into duite a placement 
specialist Given contact lenses thel 
former high school ace would be 
able to pass with the best, we think. I 

When Doc, McCall retires from 
his high school teaching post in 
June and likewise says good-bye 
to his Community director's job, the 
town win not know how to thank 
him tor the excellent work he did' 
In dividing his time among so many 
classes. 

It will bo a shame If the classes 
do not renew in September lor we 
know ot at least two budding toot-
ball stars who were able to add 
breadth to their shoulders. Inches 
to their thighs and weighti to their 
bodies by undertaking a sane ap
proach to the weight lifting classes. 

If thd difference Is so noticeable 
In trained athletes then other must 
have Improved. tremendously. 

Try to got hold ol the 20th an
niversary of tho Review because 
you will get a considerable kick out 
ot the names and players .in local 
sports a score ot years ago. Look
ing 6aCk on their sports past it Is 
amazing ot sec how many have 
traveled a long way up the ladder. 
Tile Issue should scjve as excellent 
fodder for many a hot stove chat 
during the next few years. Tlio first 
copy hit the streets on Friday 
April the 13th, 1828. Our one score 
version will go to press on April 
15, 1048. 

See If you can remember the 
footballers, the basketoers and the 
basebailcrs ot 1028. 

.Tlie second annual gymnastic ex
hibition of the junior senior high 
school will bo held in the high-
school next Thursday and Friday 
evening, April 8 and 0. 

The muscle control displays will 
be under the supervision ot Warren 
Sampson, director of physical ed
ucation for t>oys and Miss Virginia 
Moessmang, director of physical 
education for girls, both ot whom 
promise an exhibit to surpass last 
season's hit performanoo. 

The unfairness ot the present 
method ot picking the 01ympic_^ 
basketball team can be strongly 
brought out when it is realized that 
only two of the College Ail-Ameri-
pan team will make the oversea.s 
trip. TiiOire are those of us who 
figure that Tony Lavelll ot Yale 
could easily pass ony standard set 
lor Olympic basketball. For a player 
ot his type to make AU-American 
even through handicapped by a 
team which showed only mediocre 
ability throughout the season is a 
far greater distinction than pick
ing two ot Kentucky's tine stars, 
whose play was enhanced by the 
spot light of victory. 

Sportsmen Win 
City Pin Title 
As Mann Stars 

By winning two of their three 
contests at the Roger ShcrMan 
Bowling Alleys In the New Haven 
Big Pin league last Tuesday night, 
the Branford Sportsmen assured 
themselves of the alley crown. 

Hugo Mann provided a powerful 
•po.st for-the home town keglers 
and his 248 final game was the 
high spot ot the Sportsmen In
dividual totals. 

Charlie Lobdell, ace alley cat ot 
the Stage Door team, rolled magni-
tlccntly against Mann In the final 
ten boxes when he pinned a 257 
count to take the evening's single 
honors although he dropped tho 
three game duke to IMann's 601 
effort. 

Staco Door 

VETERANS BACK 
BIG GYM NEED 
IN NEW SCHOOL 
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BuckTorello 
Issues Sunday 

Softball Call 

Howard Stepp 
Elected Head 
Of Swim Body 

Howard Stepp, registrar ot 
students at Princeton University 
and swimming coach at the same 
institution was chosen to head the 
College Swimming Coaches As.iocla-
tlon ot America at the annual ele-
lion of that body which was held 
in conjunction with the 25lh yearly 
NCAA swimming championships 
at Michigan U. last Saturday. He 
succeeded Art Adamson of Texas A. 
and M. 

Stepp once held the assistant 
swimming coach's berth at Yale 
serving under Robert Kiputh, 
famous Ell mem tor. Ho Is married 
to tho former' Dorothy Taylor ot 
Short' Beach and has maintained 
homes In both Short Beach and 
East Haven. 

m one of the highlights of the 
gathering, ooaoh Hugh Graham 
McCurdy ot Wosleyan was award
ed one ot the two 25 year member
ship plaiques. 

C. F. U. Bowlers 

Go To Har+ford 

In Ti+le Quest 
The Softball season will get un

derway on Sunday atternoon at 3 
when the Sportsmen nine goes 
through its paces in a practice 
session at Hammer Field under the 
tuteiedgo of Buck Torello. 

At least three new players are 
listed to make the team this season 
In the person , of Ralph Linden, 
Anthony Sokolosky and Herby 
Zampano. The practice \vill be In 
the nature of a tryout performance 
for all who would seek places on 
one of the town's major softball ag
gregations. 

j New uniforms In keeping with the 
jzostful colors of former years will 
be Issued the players who make the 
squad, manager Torello 
last evening. 

Tho state Croatian alley crown 
will bo on tho block wlien Bran
ford travels to Hartford on Sunday 
to meet the Capitol City Croats in 
the rubber match ot tho hotly con
tested bowling rivalry;^ 

The girl's team will try to equal 
their earlier win over tiie Hartford 
C.P.U. lassies and their men alflr 
Hates will be seeking a similar ver
dict to the one, whicli they racked 
up in Branford. The upstaters 
copped the duke In the second 
series ot matches in Hartford two 
weeks ago. 

Following the contests all three 
teams and their followers and 
guests will repair to tho Windsor 

intimated I locks Veteran ot Foreign Wars 
Club where a banquet will be held 

BY BILL AHERN 
Concrete evidence that Bran-

ford's World War 11 vets arc back
ing a large gym in connection 
with the new school was greatly in 
evidence at the Town Meeting on 
Tuesday night when spokesmen 
Howard Gebel and Henry LaCroix 
threatened to pack a future meet
ing with irate veterans and their 
tamiUes unless a suitable gym Is 
tortlicoming. 

Both of the young men know 
what they are talking about in the 
matter ot a large gym. Both have 
.sustained injuries caused by Insut-
nclent planning "in the building of 
the high school gymnasium and 
both know of instances where play
ers have catapulted out of an 
emergency fire exit at the Com
munity House. 

Gebel, in particular, asked tor 
seating space for 1,800 to 2,000 in 
the new building and said that in 
view of the town's growth and 
population Increase, both now and 
in the future, such foresight is not • 
unreasonable. 

Mrs. Michael Carplnella, In re
buttal, said that 450 seats would be 
far short of a needed amount but 
In her opinion what the town 
should have was a new recreation
al homo away from the school 
building. She asked all to forget a 
gym and think ot the children. 
She expressed a conviction that 
from 6 to 8 acres would not care 
for the needs of the town's young
sters. Mrs. Egbert Broekhuysen 
supported Mrs. Carplnella's conten
tion. ^ . 

Towri Clerk, Frank J. Kinney, 
Jr., urged that two estimates be 
forthcoming at the next meeting 
In three months. One would give 
an accounting ot the probable cost 
of the new structure without a so-
called, "town gyni" and the other 
would include its cost. 

John Sliney, chairman of. the 
Board ot Education, assured all 
present that when it came to 
spending an estimated $180,000 tor 
a building or wing, lor the town, 
then the people had a right to ex
pect and certainly would gel a 
chance to vote on such an expen
diture. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

HOW OUR HIGH SCHOOL STANDS 
\\G have received a conimunicution from one of our render.s which 

gives a very clear picture oC how our Bast Itiivcn nijth Sehaol niUK 
among other similiir institulions ot Conneoticut. It puts to rcsl many 
of Ihe rumors tlmt have hecn heard around town from time to limi'. 
The letter is written by a person who knows our local school situa
tion very well. Wc are Rind to present it in our "Strictly Ijocal" col
umn this week, inthe hope that it will he widely rend. The eonnuuni-
eation follows: 

"Editor Stevens: . 

"Keecnily someone asked me if there wa.M Irnlh to the rumors 
that our high school was unnhlc to prepare students fur eoUcKO and 
that it had a low ratini;. Miy first reaction was to ignore the (|Uostion 
because it is so ridiculotis, but there are parents of pupils who are 
now attiMKliui; the,school or who wiil he in the future nnd some of 
those parents nuiy have doubts us to the ehunces ot success llioir 
children will have. Becautie of that, (nul with the hope of killing such 
rumors once and for all, 1 Wish to give n few fuels about the sclioul. 

"First, we miKht state that there lire some paronls who prefer 
private school instruelion for their children because of roligintis rea
sons, hocause they want their children to be with the " r jeh t" people 
or because they feel that a private school has more to offer. A pri
vate school or a i)nhlie Rchool is not bettor than its staft' niul its 
plant. Most private schools cost from $800 to .'Jil'iOO u year and have 
classes of ten or fifteen pui)ils. The public high suhool costs about 
$]'ir) per pupil per year and has classes which avorufc about thirtV. 
The private schools have teachers who are,not re(|uirod by law to 
have a leaching certificate but who are as good as the parliculur 
school can afford to hire. The public school teachers are required by 
eertifieation laws to meet certain rciiuiroments and they also vary in 
different places according to thd salary seliedule. A private suliool in 
itself is npt good or bad heca^ise it is private. The siime might be said 
of the-public sojippl 

Another differeiice exists between the private nnd the public 
siihool. A private school is primarily college preparatory and confines 
it^'nctivities almost-eiititcly.lo';prepniing;its;sitldeiv^^^ 
lege. The pubiii ii.igli SChqorcuiniot eliodse its pupils. Everyone eli
gible on the basis of residionce must be accepted. About ten per cent 
state a desire to go to college and must be prepared accordingly. The 
other ninety per cent choose other types of work and must be given 
the rofpiisitc courses. The school is by no means selective, nor is it 
colloge preparatory to the exclusion of other branches. 

"Scores of communities are l)cset with rumors about their high 
schools. It is like an old, but false, legend. Only last year the Bran
ford edition of this paper carried a well written story of the Urun-
i'prd High School and its standing. No doubt this was an answer to 
such rumors. 
I "The Kast Haven High School plant is one of the few complete 

and modern ones in Connecticut. Its staff is made up of qualified 
teachers with adequate training and experience. The rate of teacher 
turn-over is so low that 1 doubt whether it is surpassed anywhere in 
the slate. The school has every type of certification which is avail
able to liny high seliool. This-ineludes approval by the State Depart
ment of Kducation and by the New England College .Bnti;anee Certi-
fioation Board. 

"Graduates of the East Haven High School have attended and 
lire attending colleges ranging alphabetically from Alberlus Magnus 
to Yale University. TKey have entered on scholarships and have 
been on Deaiis' lis'ts. They have gone near and far and have made 
good, i t a boy or a girl has sufficient uientaj ability he or she can get 
the proper amotinl of work on the studies prescribed by the school 
authorities. 

"There are some who go to high .school with the idea of going 
on to college but have insflicient ability or an iinwilUngness to work 
diliafiyilly. They should not attempt to enter college.. If tliey are 
given a trial they often fail. Such eases seem to attract more atten
tion among the neighbors than do those who go about tlieir business 
making good in a quiet way. 

"If yon hear stories about the doubtful condition of your high 
school and it yon do not have enough confidenuc in tlte sclionl get in 
touch with those in charge and ask for specific information coneern-
ing those who are attending eoUeiges and wliat kind of records tliey 

• are making. For example,' last year there were thirty Navy scholar
ships offered throughout the state. Three of the thirty were awarded 
to East Haven High School pupils. This is an cxcollent showing and 
is not the sign of a poorly managed school. We are a hit biased about 
our school and It you would like information from other sources we 
can refer you to Dpputy Commissioner of Education Dr. Finis Englo-
man or Dr. P. Koy Brammell, Dean of the School of Bdueution of tlie 
University of Connecticut. Both of these men (ire familiar with our 
schools and can give an official and unbiased opinion. 

"The local school authorities' recently asked the State Depart
ment of Education to conduct nnotlier evaluation of our high school 
\o see what progress has been made since tlie evaluation which was 
taken live years ago. This will take place in May and the reports will 
be available toward the end of the .school year. The findings will he 
made public. This will show our present standing and will contain 
recommendations for improvement. 

"If you hear rumors conccrniHg the poor standing of the .school 
do your part to kill such stories nnd it you have children in the 
school you don't need to feel that they nre being deprived of any
thing due them in terms of educational advantages." 

Two East Haven 
Men Seeking 
P. 0. Position 

with the number of candidates 
Irom the New Haven Postal district 
for the position ot supcrlntendcnl 
ot the East Haven Branch Po.st 
Office mounting, local Interest 
centers In the two East Haven 
candidates, Linus J. Swanton nnd 
Anthony J. Caruso who have applied 
for the post to succeed the late 
Supl. John T. Murphy. Nearly a 
dozen candidates In all are seeking 
the poaltlon. 

Both ot the East Haven men have 
large circles ot friends working In 
their behalf nnd, letters nre pour
ing. In to Postmaster Patrick J. 
Goode urging appointment' ot one 
or the other. 

Linus J. Swanlon, who Is clerk In 
charge here, has already been de
signated acting superintendent by 
the Postmaster. He has been a 
pcstal clerk since 1022 and con
nected with the East Haven branch 
office for 19 years. Mr. Swanton 
Is a former commander of the 
Harry R. Bartlett post, American 
Legion, and has long been active in 
civic affairs. 

Anthony J. Caruso Is senior letter 
carrier here, has been-in the postal 
service since 1917 and carrier In 
East Haven fora number of years. 
He, too, Is a former commander ot 
the Harry Bartlett post, American 
Legion, active In civic affairs, and 
during the last war was in charge 
of Civilian Defence activities for 
the town. 

Other candidates as •' announced 
early in the week by Postmaster 
Goode who will make the appoint
ment, are Charles ' L. Bouchert 
Frank A. Coleman, Fred F. Dunn, 
James Connell, Salvatore Ambrpse 
and Royal B Wilson, all ot the New 
HayjErv^fflee. Since that time other 
candidates have bepn ajoplyihg for 
the place. 

ROTARY SPEAKER 

Firemen Get 
A Thank-You 

From Far Away 
There came to Secretary Herman 

Shartt of the Bradford Manor Fire 
Company this week a letter of ap-
precalion and thanks from James 
F. McDonnough who Is now in 
Aschaffenburg, Germany. The 
dwelling in Stevens street occupied 
by the McDonnough family was 
damaged by fire March 1 which 
was extinguished quickly by the 
Bradford Manor firemen. 

Mr. McDonnough, in his letter, 
expressed his thanks to the mem
bers o fthefIre company and to 
other neighbors for their alertness 
and their many actsand deeds of 
kindness which have aelleved so 
much ot the strain to one sO faar 
away. 

'The'people ot Momauguln", he 
wrote," can be well satisfied with 
this gallant department and feel 
well assured they are well protected 
at all hours ot the day or night." 

Mr. Lincoln 11. Liiipincoll (abovel 
was the speaker al the weekly 
luncheon of the Rotary Club this 
Thursdixy. Ills subject was "Tho 
Four F's of April," 

Plans Complete 
For Spring Play 
By E. liTlayers 

Delmar S. Dover will be the staije 
manager for the three net play, 
"Claudia", to be presented by the 
East Ilnven players at the East 
Haven High school audllorlunt, 
Saturday, April n tit 8:15 P. M 
George Washburn will be the assis
tant stage manager. Tlie cast, 
headed by Claire Gsklns in the 
title role, is being ably-assisted by 
the iTlembers of the association ot 
amateur thesplaiis' who already 
have a number ot successes to their 
credit. This hi the jflrst time the 
players have appeared at East Ha
ven center, previous performances 
having been held In the Foxon 
Community HalL; . - • . ' . 

Various production chairmen in
clude 
Cummlngs, 
Haryey, Mrs. Rose LaBelle. and A 
Beckel; make-up Oecile Plohel, 
Wardrobe, Mrs. Kolb; Tickets, Mrs. 
Eleanor Seaman; Head Usher, 
Dorothy Williams, Ushers, Mrs. 
Titus; Program and posters, Pete 
T'homas. . ~ 

Tire play is being directed by Mr.'r. 
Lillian Hurder. 

Bartlett Post 
Planning Mass 

Initiation 
New members bolng recruited In 

the current membership drive of 
Harry R. Bartlett post, American 
Legion, will be Initialed at a big 
ceremony on Tliursday evening 
Hny 20, It is planned to have these 
and nil other Legion mcmbei'S who 
have not been obligated Into the 
Legion lake part In n mass Initia
tion to be hold In the Town Hnll 
and at which a well known Legion 
ritual team from New Haven will 
conduct the ceremony. There will 
also be a buffet lunch afterward 
in the Legion Building In Thomp
son avenue. 

Harold Doollttle heads the mem
bership committee and announces 
that a worthwhile prize Will bo 
given to riny member ot tho post 
who brings In the largest numbcJ' 
ot new members. The drive Is al
ready underway. In order to 
quality tor the prize the winner 
must bring in a minimum oC ton 
new members. 

The Bartlett post is "sponsoring a 
seml-iwo baseball team this season 
and also the Junior American 
Legion team with youngsters 11 
year.? ot age anc) under participat
ing. James Qlyn well knowii East 
Haven athlete will head the Junior 
baseball team committee, 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Ucaily tor nimuni Clcn)i-u|i! 

Dr. Pocco Dove, health otilcer, 
coopcralins with New Haven 
Chamber ot Commerce Cmmlttco 
planning for big Greater New Ha
ven Clean up Week. 

And don't Inrjct, this Is annual 
Safety, week. First Selectman Jumca 
J, Sulllvniv hns Issued a proclamn-
lion calltne attention to the need 
tor satety In the, home, an the 
streets and al place «( rjuploy-
nienl. 

MILITARY HALL 
Sirr FOR MAY 1 

Tho annual Military Ball ot Harry 
R.-Bartlett post, American Legion 
will be hold In the Stale Ari-nory 
in Branford on Friday evening. May 
7: A large committee' from tho post 
is now at vJork on'thls event which 
will be one of the largest sdolal 
functions of the season for East 
Haveners. ' 

thl!-t9llowlriBj;;;tejtiWlcltyiD^tioupants oi'.!^^^ out 
•Ings;' Prppertles.'Mrs.. Rldtod' to'sfi'fety:';a'Wo lother-'tiecldcnts • tjc 

Third Accident 
At High Street 

R. R^Bridge 
Another accident 'Tuesday when 

an automobile truck crashed 
through a wooden fence a t lhe ap
proach to the railroad bridge at 
the intersection of High and 
Laurel Street, emphasized the need 
lor proper safeguards at that loca
tion already the scent of three 
similar accidents In the past few 
years since, the opening of the new 
cut-off. 

In Tuesday's accident a truck 
went through the fence, fell to the 
railroad tracks and was demolished 
a few minutes later when an ex
press train came through. Two oc-

Many colds reported around town 
these spring days and heavy in
roads Into school attendance be
cause of seasonal Illnesses. 

dinner nt (he Men's Club Masonic 
NIBUI proitraui Tuesday itlKht, In 
the imrlsh house. If the last dinner 
served by this grotip Is to be taken 
as a preceilNit, tile dinner will ht 
sumcthiiiB to be remembered, 
KcseiTntlons can be niade with the 
MoniauciiUi I/Odte Seereiary. or 
Norton Macovuny, i-HM httori 
Sunday. 

Our npoUglcs to Assistant Ohlof 
James Mlnahan of the Fire De-
partiuenti whom we referred to last 
week ns "Capt." Mlnahan. He wn.1 
advanced some thna ago nnd Is hbly 
suceeded as captain ot the Poxon 
Fire Company by Capt. Tower. 

Grass erowtaie ' Rrceiier aJid 
first daffodils have appeared hi 
our irardcn border. Tulips well 
above Uie ground, 

Morro's Self Service Store In 
former. Post Ottlcc quarters In 
Main street was closed this week by 
n sheriff's writ. i , 

...East Haven Cemetery |s In need 
ot a inan tor work about the burial 
ground^ See adv. elsewhere for par
ticular.'). 

The Junior League Is scrylnj the 

rriiioesH Chapter ' Sewin« Club 
meets this Friday a t B r . M. hi the 
home of Mrs. £lm^ Swaiuon at 103 
I'rospeot Road. Mm. Marie Lyoii and 
Mrs. Oorls Cook will assl.it ' the 
hostess. All members are icor<Uo1ly 
Uivlted ia attend. 

Town Green has been getting Its 
sprlng-llme beauty trcotment, 

Tlokcts reiKirteil Koiiig fast toV 
"Claudia", Ka.sl Ilaveoi Players' 
liresentalloii Saturday, April 1') al 
HiLI in llisli School auditorium. 

curred the same way. 'In one tho 
automobile hung half over the 
bridge but In the other fell to the 
tracks below. 

The bridge over the cut-off has 
a substantial guard rail nnd a 
guard rail has also been built on 
the old railroad bridge which 
abuts the highway bridge. But there 
Is no such safeguard! on the Laurel 
or Bradley street side, ot the Inter-
••jcctlon. The old fence was pulled 
down a distance of 60 Or more feel. 

Looking Backward 

< One Vcar Ago 
Eastern Woodworking Company 

opened new plant In Main Street, 
Mrs. William G. Graves and Mrs. 

oJhn P. Tlrpak were new dlrectcxrs 
of Public Health Nursing asslcla-
tlon. 

Funeral services for Mrs. George 
ScUwood largely attended In .St. 
•Vincent dc Paul's church. 

Catholic Youth Organization 
sponsored .swimming meet. 

Mrs. HcrbCTt Coe of Hemingway 
avenue was vifiting in Stockbrldge, 
Mass. 

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Sibley were 
vacationing In Virginia. , 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION SPEAKERS 

iu 

MARYANNE DOOLEY MAUREEN WEBER CAROLYN DANIELS 

The above trio of young ladies, all four-year honor students at the High school and members of tho 
college preparatory course, were announced last weeli by the Scholarship Committee as the graduation spealiers 
for the Commencement exercises in June. This is the first all-girl combination Qpmmencemont officials in the 
jchool's history. 1 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

meets second Thursday at 2.00 
P. M., Parish rifimt, 

Bradford Manor AUxlHaty mctU 
at the Bradford lyltinor Hall 
every first Monday ot th« 
montvi. 

' Bradford Martur flDS(i-::.OOinp»ny-
mcets every last Mdftdfty of^Jl? 
month at tho Bi'llidforcl Mariqr 

Hall. 
St. Clares Guild meets every sec

ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor HftH. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets fIrSt Wednes
days at Stone Chiirch 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee moots 
third Tuesday at Stbno Church 

Jr. Women's league pt, O. S. C. 
1st Wed. of every moiith at 
8:Q0 P. M. U Parish Hou.ie. 

Junior Guild qt Christ Church 
meets In Churc^ Hall fourth 
Thursday In eaol) month. 

Women's Republican club moots 
Third Thursday ,at clubrooms. 

Garden Club ' mecta fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library, 
April 9—Vaudeville' Show spon

sored by Bradford Manner 
Drum Corps, Hlgfh School 
Auditorium, 

April 0—Dessert Bridge, Stone 
Church Mission Social 8 P.M. 
April 13—Men's Club Masonic 

Night, Parish House 0;30 P.M. 
April 13—Well Child Conference, 

Highland Schooli.2 P, M. 
April 14—Rotary Club, Ladles 

Klght, The Castle. 
April 16—Well Child Conference, 

Bradford Manor Hall, 2 P. M. 
April 17—Play-"01audla", High 

School Audltorum 8;1B P. M. 
April 22—Ham Supper, St. An

drews Chapel 0;30 P. M, Spon
sored by Sunshine Asjicmbly. 

April 22-23—8th Annual -Blue 
and Gold Varsity Show 8 P.. M. 
East Haven High School 

April 22—Old fashioned baked 
bean supper a t ' Old Stone 
Church Thursday, at 6:30 p.m. 

April 2B-27—State Convention 
Connecticut P. T. A. 

April 27—Well Child Conference 
Town Hall, 2 P. M. 

April 23 - May 2 —Spring School 
Vacation. 

April 26—Cub Pack, FatherrSon 
Sport night, Town Hall. 

April 29—Junior Guild Dessert 
Card • Party Christ Church 
Hall a P. M. 
May 12— Junior Guild Rumm
age Sale Christ Church Hall. 

May 7— Military Ball. American 
Legion. 

May • 20—American Legion Mass 
installation, l"own Hall. 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall, 4B8 
Main street. 

Star ot Victory liOdBO, No. • 63, 
,..,.O.iB.; ot.B, Flrat. 'and tUltd. 

Tuosdays, Bed lien's i!aii. 
Rotary Club oaoh Thursday 

12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 
Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 

Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 
ot Pocahontas meets .first and 

third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O. E. B, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Pqst, American 
Logdo«, pioota '̂2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8fl» P. M. Legloh 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or*v oj 
Rainbow for girls meets fVmt 
and third Friday, MosonlcHa'll 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Clvlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstttll Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Monnorlal Library, 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138-A. •P-
A. M, Stated Communications 
Ist and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Anoinrlgo Club meets last Stinday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday ot month 
8 P. M. Town HaU. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27j!pegrec 
Degree of Pocahontas,' secorid 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audlto^ulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Ilavcn Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P, M. Plre 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nurahig 
meets first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets 

Asfl'n 
P.M.' 

East 
Fhrst 

Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Olub meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall, 
Half Hotlr Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Woman's Aid Stone Church 
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